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AN ACT
To Secure U and Confer upon certain Inhabitants of this Province, the

Cicil and Political Rights of Natural Born British Subjects.

[Assented to by His Majesty in Council, 7th May, 1828.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to remove by law doubts that may have pte
arisen as to the Civil Rights and Tities to Real Estate of some of the a""b*

persons'hereinafter mentioned, and to provide by some general law for the
Naturalization of such persons not being by law entitled to be regarded
as Natural Born Subjects of His Majesty, as are actually domiciled in,
this Province.

Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of,
ahd.under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making
more effectuai provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province, and by the authority of the same,''' That all persons Certain descriptions

who have at any time received Grants of Land in this Province from the °r ndonie in

Crown, and all persons who have held any Public Office in the Province the privileesofBri

under the Great Seal or Privy Seal of the Province, or under the Sign tis birthi
Manual of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering
the Government of the Province, and all persons who have taken the
Oath of Allegiance, or being of the persons who by thé Laws of this
Province are allowed to Affirm in Civil Cases, have made the Affirmation
of Allegiance to His Majesty, or His Majesty's predecessors, before any
person duly authorized to administer such Oath or Affirmation, and
all persons who had their settled place of abode in this Province before
the year of our Lord One Thousand Eighit Hundred and Twenty, and
are still resident therein, shall be, and are hereby admitted and confirmed
in al the privileges of British Birth, and shall be deemed, adjudged, and
taken to be, and so far as respects their capacity at any time heretofore,
to take,.hold, possess, enjoy, claim, recover, convey, devise, impart, or
transmit, any Real Estate in His Majesty's Dominions; or any right, tide,
privilege or appurtenance thereto, or any interest therein, to have been
Natural Born Subjects of His Majesty,. to all intents, constructions and
purposes whatsoever, as if they and-every of them had been born in His
Majesty's United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and that the Their children, or
Children, or more remote descendants, of any person or persons of either desccadtns.



of the foregoing descriptions who may be dead, shall be, and are hereby
admitted to the same privileges which such Parents or Ancestors, if ilv-
ing, could claim uider this Act: Provided nevertheless, that no one (ex.
cept Females) of either of the 'bove desription of persons who has not
taken the Ôath, or being of those persons who are allowed by the Laws
of this Province to Affirin in Civil Cases bas not made thé Affirmation of

Cath ofleance Allegiance before soine person duly authorized to administer the same,
shall be entitled to the benefits of this Act unless he shall take the said
Oath or Affirmation (as the case may be) before some person duly au-
thorized to administer the same.

Ul. And be itfurher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That al per-
AU persons domicilcd sons actually domiciled in this Province on the first day of March, Onein this Province on
'st March 1828. Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-eight, not being of either of the
ard retbge"en descriptions of persons before mentioned, who shal have resided, or shall

sojects. continue to reside therein, or in some other part of His Majesty's Domi-
nions, until they shall, have been Resident Inhabitants of His Majesty's
Dominions for the space of Seven Years continually, without having been
during that time Stated Residents in any Foreign Country, shall be
deemed and adjudged, and.taken to be, and so far as respects their ca-
pacity at any time heretofore, to take, hold, possess, enjoy, claim, recover,
convey, devise, impart or transmit, any Real Estate in this Province, or
any right, title, privilege, or appurtenances thereto, or any interest therein,
to have been Natural Born Subjects of His Majesty to all intents, con-
structions and purposes whatsoever, as if they, and every of them, had
been Born within this Province : Provided nevertheless, that no one of
the persons described in this Clause (except Females) who at the pass-
ing of this Act lias been resident in ,is Majesty's Dominions Seven Years
continually as aforesaid, shall be entitled to the benefits of this Act unless
within three years from and after the passing of this Act, if at the said
passing of the Act, he shall be of the age of Sixteen years or upwards,
(or if lie shall not at the said passing of the Act be of the said age, then
within three years after he shall attain the said age,) he shal take and

Oath to be taken subscribe the Oath in the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (A.) or
im ataon. being of those persons who are allowed by the laws of this Province to

Affirm in Civil Cases, shall make Affirmation to the same effect, before
the Register or Deputy Register of some County in this Province, and
that no one of the persons described in this Clause, who has not been
Resident as aforesaid Seven years continually in [lis Majesty's Dominions,
shall be entitled -to the benefits of this Act, unless within Three years
after he shall have completed a stated Residence of Seven years conti-
nually, as aforesaid, in His Majesty's Dominions, (if at the completion of
such Residence he shall be of the age of Sixteen years or-upwards, or if
at that lime not of that age, then within Three years after he shal have



ittained that age,) he shall take and subscribe such Oath, or make such
Affirmation.

III. And be it further enacted by the authWority aforesaid, ,That any
person who shall wilfully Swear Falsely, or make false Affirnation i *,ahe Swearz.·,

making said Oath or Affirmation before the Register or his Deputy, undere
the Provisions of this Act shall bedeemed guilty of wilful and corrupt
Perjury, and that every such person shall on conviction thereof, forfeit all
the privileges and advantages which he would otherwise by such Oath or
Affirmation have been entitled to under this Act, but that the rights of But rights of others

others in respect to Estates derived from or held under such persons saUotu preja

not be thereby prejudiced.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Re-
gister of each and every County in this Province, or his Deputy, shall
administer the Oath or Affirmation by this Act required, to any personRegisters may admip 1 nister the Omiba, and
above the age of Sixteen years who shall desire to take the same, and shai keep negisers.
shall keep Books of. Registry, in the beginning of which shall be written
the Oath and Affirmation required by this Act, and which shall contain
the cuhumns and specifications described in the second Schedule to this
Act annexed, marked (B),eand that in the column appointed for that pur-
pose, the person making the Oath or Affirmation shall set his Signature,
or if unable. to write, his mark, in the same line of the Register in which
entry is made of the name and description of such person.

V. And be it further enacted by the.authority aforesaid, That Dupli- Duplicate Registers
cate Books of such Registry shall.be kept, both of which being original, to be made and how

shall contain the actual signatures or marks of the person subscribing, preserved.

and that on or before the Thir-ty-first day of December, in each and every
year, the Register shall transmit one of the originals thereof to the Se-
cretary, of the Province, for the time being, and that the said Books of
Registryshall remain and be preserved as Public Records in the said
Offices respèctively.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if from
any casualty or otherwise, either of such original Registers, or any part c of 'our of Re-.

thereof, shall be lost or destroyed, it shall be supplied by a copy taken gisty howsPplied'

from the other original of such Register remaining in the Office of the
Register or Secrétary of the Province, (as the case may be) and attested
as a true copy upon the Oath of the Officer having custody of the same,
made before any Commissioner for taking Affidavits in the Court of
King's Bench, which copy so attested, shal be regarded to all intente
4nd'purposes as the original Register.
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Extract of Registcr VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a copy
or extract from any Book of Registry, made under the authority of this
Act, of the whole entry made in such Register, with respect to any per-
scn whose narne is recorded therein, and certified by the Register or by
the Secretary of the Province, for the time being, or their respective De-
puty or Deputies, shall be deemed and taken to be sufficient evidence of
the Naturalization of the person therein described.

VI II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat when-
ever any [Register shall transmit any Book of Registry to the Secretary
of the Province, as hereinbefore provided, he and his Deputy, if he shall

Iýrgister ail veriry have a Deputy, shall at the end of such Book of Registry verify the same
!lo!.ss OaIin. on Oath, to be taken before some one of His Majesty's Justices of the

Peace, in which the said Register and his Deputy shall severally'depose
that to the best of his or their knowledge and belief, such Book of Re-
gistry forms a true and correct record of the statements made to him or
them by the several persons therein described, and which they severally
verified by Oath or Affirmation taken before him or them.

1%7 prnceedings to IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after
e "h 'Actthe First day of January, in the year of our Lord, One Thousand Eight

Hundred and Fifty, no further Oaths shall be administered or proceed-
ings had for the purpose of being Naturalized under this Act.

X. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore-
Penalty for omitting said, That if any person to whom-it shall belong to attest the truth of

any such Record, shall neglect or omit to attest the same in manner afore-
said, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of Two Hundred Poùnds, to be
recovered by information in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench; but
such omission shall not prejudice the right of any person.who may have
taken the Oath or made the Affirmation required by this Act, or preclude
him from receiving a Certificate or Extract, according to the Provisiôns
thereof.

Book§ to be left open XI. And be it fitrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a gene-
4or inspectin. ral AIphabetical List shall be made and kept by the Secretary of this

Alphibetical lists. Province, and by the several Registers, of the Sirnames and Christian
names of all persons whose names and descriptions are recorded in the
several Books of Registry, referring to their-place in such Books res-
pectively, and that such List and Books shall be open at all times to in-
spection during the hours of business in such Office, and that any person
desirous of searching in the said List or Books, shall pay to the Officer

wfe for searc . keeping the -saine, One Shilling for each -person whose name he shall
desire to search for.



XI.- Akd & it }inther enactd by the atarity aforsid, That for
administering the Oath or Affirmation as aforesaid, making theextry re-
quired by this Act, and giving a certified copy or extract of such entry,
the Register or his Deputy shall be entitled to demand and recover from
every person making such Oath or Affirmation, the sum of One Shilliig Fces.-

and Three-penee, and that the Register and Secretary of the Province,
and their respective Deputies, shall be entitled to demand and receive
for searching and giving such extract at any other time, the sum of One
Shilling, and that no more or other Fees than are expressly allowed by
this Act shall be demanded or received for any services done under this
Act, by the Register or by the Secretary of the Province, or their respec-
tive -Deputies.

XIII. 1nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Remed, in caie of
person, not entitled to be regarded as a natural born subject of His Ma- personç dyin Iefr;ie

jesty, who at the time of the passing of this Act was domiciled in this t' L"Ae c t.m
Province, shall die before the period limited by this Act. for his taking
the Oath according to the provisions thereof, such person shall be never-
theless deemed to have been a natural born subject of His Majesty, so
far as regards.the.taking, holding, imparting and transferring of any real
Estate, by Grant, Marriage, Dower, Devise, or Inheritance.

XIV And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That noth-
ing in this Act contained shall be taken to repeal or in any manner alter
or affect any Statute passed by the Legislature of this Province, respect-
ing the qualification of voters for Members to serve in the Assémbly 0f Acts repecting eIefi-
this Province, or the eligibility of Members to serve in the said Assem- bility to the Asse-

bly, or in any manner to affect or interfere with a certain Act of the Le- eh. 9, mot to be affec-
gislature of this Province, passed in the Fifty-fourth year of His late Ma- ed by his Act

jesty's. Reign, entitled: "An Act to declare certain persons therein des-
cribed Aliens, and to vest their Estates in His Majesty," or with any
proceedings had thereupon, or to repeal any Laws now in force in this
Province, for the Naturalization of Foreigners.

- XV. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That fromnemey witr

and after the passing of -this Act, no person shall be disturbed in the pos- to Estates held by
session or shail be precluded from the recovery of any Lands, Tene- Aiens or derived

ments, or Hereditaments in this Province, on the ground of his or her
being or having been an Alien, or on the ground of any person froin or
through whom he or. she may claim being or having been an Alien, pro-
Vided the person agaiist whom such disability shall be so objected, being
a Female, was Resident in this Province on the Twenty-sixth day of
May, in the year of our Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Twenty-six, or being a Male, was Resident in this Province ou the said
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Twenty-sixth day of May, and was then actually under the age of Bix-
teen years.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all
cases where any person claiming to hold as next entitled on account of
any person nearer in the line of descent having been an Alien, shail in

ci)tios i certan. virtue of such claim have taken actual possession of any Real Estate,
e tsicer before the said Twenty-sixth day of May, and have made improvements

thereon; and also, in all cases whére any person claiming to hold as next
entitled on account of the person nearer in the line of descent having been
an Alien, shall have actually sold or departed with, or shall have actually
contracted to sell or depart with his real Estate, before the said Twenty-
sixth day of May, no person being at that time in adverse possession of
the same; the Provisions of this Act shall not extend to render invalid
any right or title to such Estate, but such right or title shall be taken and
adjudged to be as if this Act had not passed.

'A.

I do swoar, (or being one of the persons allowed by Law to Affirm in
Civil Cases, do affirm,) that I have resided seven years in His Majesty's
Dominions, without having been during that time a stated Resident in any
Foreign Country, and that I will be faithful and bear true Allegiance to
the Sovereign of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
of this Province, as dependant thereon.

B.
M -! -

Addition, degrce, Signa~uae. Number of

NAME.
Present

Residence.
Addition,degree, Signatt e..or occupation.

Number of
Entry.

Date of
Registry.

Schedules.



6th GEORGE IV. CHAP. 75.

ANNO -SEXTO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.

CHAP. LXXV.

AN ACT tj^enable His Majesty to grant to a Company, to be Incor-
porated by Charter, to be called " The Canada Company," certain
Lands %n the Province of Upper Canada, and to invest the said Com-
pany with certain Powers and Privileges, and for other purposes re-
lating thereto.

[27th June, 1825.]

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the Thirty-first Year of the Reign
of [lis late Majesty, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act 31 G. 3 c

passed in the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign intituled, 'An Act
for making more efectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec in Nöith America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
rnent.of.thi said Province,'" it was enacted, thut it should and might be
lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, to authorize the Go-
vernor or Lieutenant Governor of each of the said Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canda respectively, or the person administering the Govern-
ment therein, to make, from and out of the Lands of the Crown within
such Piovince, such allotment and approriation of Lands for the support
and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy within the same, as might bear
a due proportion to the amount of such Lands within the same, as had
at any time been granted by or under the authority of His Majesty: ·and
that whenever any grant of Lands within either of the said Provinces
should-thereafter be made, by or under the'authority of His Majesty,
His Heirs or Successors, there should at any time be made in respect of
the âame a proportionable allotment and appropriation of Lands for the
above-mentioned purpose, within the Township or Parish to which the
Lands so to be granted should appertain or be annexed, equal in value
to the seventh part of the Lands so granted: Ahd whereas in pursuance
of the said Act, such proportionable allotments and appropriations of
Lands as aforesaid, have* from time to time been reserved for the purpo-
ses therein mentioned, which Lands are known by the name of " The
Clergy Reserves:" And whereas the greater part of the said Clergy Re-
serves in the said Province of Upper Canada have ever since continued,
and are now waste and unproductive; and it is expedient that means

B.
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ii is MajeEty shall
2rant a Charter. the

"..üUei.a Coinpany
."ay leio Land, &c.

should be adopted for clearing and cultivating the said Lands, and for-
tlat purpose lis Majesty should be authorised to sell and dispose of cer-
tain parts thereof to the Company to be established as here mentioned:
And whereas certain other Lands in the said Province of Upper Canada
have been reserved for the use of lis Majesty, and are known in the said
Province by the naine of " The Crown Reserves:" And wlhereas divers.
persons have united together to establish a Company for purchasing, im-
proving, settling, and disposing of Lands in Upper Canada, and espe-
cially for purchasing and settling the whole of the before-mentioned
Lands known by the naine of "The Crown Reserves," and such parts of
the said Lands known by the name of "The Clergy Reserve," as His
Majesty may be so autiorized to sell and convey to them, and for such
otlier lawful purposes as to His Majesty shall seern meet; and the said
Persons have, in order to carry such purposes into effect, subscribed a
Capital of One Million Pounds Sterling, upon which the sun of Ten
Pounds per Centum lias been paid by the several Subscribers; and they
have humblv besouglht His Majesty to grant to them a Charter of Incor-
poration: Be it titerefore enacted, and it is hereby enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament as-
sembled, and by the authority of the same: That in case His Majesty
shall, within Three years after the passing of this Act, be pleased by
Charter of Incorporation under the Great Seal of Great Britain and Ire-
land, to declare and grant that such and so many persons as shall be
named therein, and all and every such other person or persons as from
time to time shall be duly admitted Members into their Corporation, shall
lt: a Body Politic and Corporate, by the name of "The Canada Com-
pany," and to declare that the said Corporation so to be made and cre-
ated shall be established for the purpose herein-before mentioned, and
for such other lawful purposes as to His Majesty may seem meet, theu
and in that case it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to
hold to thern and their Successors such Lands, Tenements, and Heredi-
taments within the said Provinces, as shall or rnay be granted by His Ma-
jesty, to them and their Successors within the said Provinces, or as sub-
ject to the restrictions herein-after nentioned, shall be contracted for and
purchased or acquired by them therein; and to hold, alienate, sell, and
dispose of all such Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, upon, under,
and subject to such conditions, provisoes, limitations, and restrictions, as-
His Majesty by such His Charter may impose, direct, or prescribe.

Ifntjyy a Il. And be it further enacted, That His Majesty shall be, and He is-
to Company the Land hereby empowered to sell and convey to the said Company and their Suc-

*e.clergy Re- cessors, in Fee Simple, for such valuable considerations as shall be agreed
upon between lis Majesty and the said Company, as He shall deem ex-
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pedient, and upon such conditions and with and subject to such restric-.
tions, limitations, and provisoes, as His Majesty may be pleased to im-
pose, one equal half, part, and no more, of the said reserved Lands in
the Province of Upper Canada, called " The Clergy Reserves," lying
in those Townships of the said Province, which on or before the First
day- of March, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-four, were
actually laid out in any of the several Districts thereof: Provided always,
that the several portions of the said Clergy Reserves which have been
granted or demised to any person or persons by any lawful authority, or
which have been occupied under any Licence or promise made or given
by any lawful authority, or which have been specially appropriated or set
a'part for any public purposes, or which have been occupied by any per-
son or persons without disturbance for a period of Ten Years, shall not,
for the purposes of any such grant or conveyance, be considered as form-
ing any part of the Clergy Reserves, whereof one moiety may be sold
and conveyed to the said, Company as aforesaid: Provided also, that the
purchase money which shall be paid by the said Company, for the Lands
so to be granted to them, in whatever securities the same may be vested,
shall be appropriated exclusively to the Support and Maintenance of a
Protestant Clergy, and shall be in the place of, and remain to the same
uses, and for the same purposes, to and for which the said Clergy Re-
serves have by virtue of the above recited Act been allotted and appro-
priated: Provided also, that nothing herein contained shall be deemed
or taken to limit or restrict any other grant by His Majesty to the said
Company, which by His Majesty's Royal Prerogative he is authorized
and empowered to make, or to restrict or prevent the said Company from
taking, accepting, and enjoying the same, in as full, ample, and benefi-
cial a manner as His Majesty may be pleased to direct.

III. And be it further enacted, That in case His Majesty shall see fit v y y
ubtitale et:lir Lanad

to set apart and appropriate in the said Province of Upper Canada other t
waste Lands of and belonging to His Majesty, of equal value with that clcry, Ruservee.

part of the said Clergy Reserves which His Majesty is so empowered as
aforesaid to sell and convey to the said Company, it shaH and may be
lawful for His Majesty, and He is hereby empowered by any order to be
by Him for that purpose made, by and with the advice of His Privy
Council, to declare, that the Lands so set apart and appropriated shall
thence-forward be substituted and exchanged for such last mentioned
part of the said Clergy Reserves; -and then and in that case such substi-
tuted Lands shall, from and after the issuing of any suchî order, be held,
set apart, and appropriated upon, for, and to such arid the same uses,
trusts, intents and purposes, upon, for, and to which the said Clergy Re-
serves are now held, set apart and appropriated.
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Shares to be Fersonal IV. And whereas, it may be necessary for the purpose of raising theCapital for the proposed undertaking, with a view to the accomplishment
of the beneficial objects aforesaid, to vest in the said Company such
powers and privileges as cannot begranted without the aid of Parliament;
Be it therefore enacted, That the shares in the said undeytaking, and in
the profits and advantages thereof, shall be and be deemed Perso:al Es-
tate, and as such personal estate shall be transmissible accordingly.

ubsc hers to forfeit V. And be itfyrticr eactcd, That if any Subscriber, or any Proprietor
or Proprietors of any share or shares in the said Company, his or their
executors, administrators, successors or assigns, shall neglect or refuse
to pay his or their part or portion of the Money to be called for, in suchi
manner as may be directed by Letters Patent, to be granted as aforesaid,
during the space of six calendar months next after the time appointed for
paynent thereof, together with lawful interest from the appointed time of
payment, then, and in every such case, such person or persons, Bodies
Politic or Corporate, so neglecting or refusing, shall absolutely forfeit
all his or their share or shares in the said Company, and all profits and
advantages thereof, and all Money theretofore advanced by him, her or
them, on account thereof, to and for the use and benefit of the said Com-
pany ; and all shares which shall or may be forfeited shall or may at any
time or times thereafter be sold at a public sale, for the most money that
can be gotten for the same, and the produce thereof shal go to and make
part of the capital stock of the said Company; and such share or shares,
forfeited and sold, shall be assigned and transferred to the purchaser by
an instrument under the common seal of the said Company, in the man-
ner required upon other transfers; but no advantage shall be taken of
suCh forfeiture of any share or shares, until the same shall be declared to
be forfeited at some general or special meeting of all the said proprietors,
which shall be held not earlier than six calendar months next after the
said forfeiture shall happen, and that every such forfeiture so to be de-
clared shall be an absolute indemnification and discharge to and for the
proprietor or proprietors, or his, her or their, executors, administrators,
successors and assigns, from all liability in respect thereof.

Sharcs not to Le sold VI. And bc itfurtker enacted, That after any call for money shall have
til Cauis paid. been made and become due and payable by virtue of the provisions which

may be introduced for that purpose in any Charter or Letters Patent to
be granted as aforesaid, no person or persons, bodies politic or corporate,
shall sell or transfer any share or shares which he, she, or they shall pos-
sess in the said stock of the said Company, until the money so called for
in respect of his, her, or their share or shares intended to be sold shall
be paid and until such money so called for shall be paid, any such sale
or transfer of any share or shares shall be void ; and al ad every per-
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son and persons, body politic and corporate, making default therei, -shâll
be subject and liable to forfeit such bis, her, or their share or shares in
the said Company, to and for the general benefit of the said Company,
unless he, she, or they shall at the time of such sale or transfer pay to:the
Banker of the said Company, or such other person pr persons as the
Court of Directors, for the time being, shail appoint to receive the same,
the full sum of money called for upon every share so to be sold or trans-
ferred ; such forfeiture to be first notified and declared in such manner
as may be directed with respect to the forfeiture of shares- for not an-
swering the calls to be made thereon as aforesaid.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the said Company may be and company nay hold
are hereby authorized to purchase, take, hold and seil, all Lands, Tene- n"jin pof

ments and Hereditaments, situate in Great Britain and Ireland, or in nion-
the said Provinces of Upper Conada and Lower Canada, which it may
be necessary or convenient for the said Company tò acquire, in order to
carry the purposes aforesaid into more complete eff>ct; provided that
such Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, as may be purchased in
Great Britaian and Ireland, be not altogether of more than the value of Limitation of the
five hundred pounds per annum at the time of the purclase; and also value of the Lads (W

provided, that any such purchase as aforesaid in the said Pro'inces obc purofascd.
(Jpper Canada and Lower Canada, be of such annual value only as His
Majesty by sucli His Charter or LettersPatent, or by any order or orders
to be by him issued with the advice of-Mis>Privy Council may from tine
to time authorize and direct, and to be made in conformity with the local
Laws and Statutes in force in those parts of His Majesty's Dominions in
which the Land so to beepurcbased may be sittate ; and the said Com-
pany may do all other acts and things in relation to the premises, in all
respects as beneficially as any other Body politic or corporate, or any
Subject of this Realm, is by Law entitled to do.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That all conveyances which shall be Conveyances o Lan
made by the said Canada Company, to any individual or individuals, of to be i the foilowing,

any part of the Lands to be granted to, or purchased, or held by the said
Company in the manner and subject to the restrictions aforesaid, shail
and may be made according to the form following, or as near thereto as
the circumstances of the case will admit ; (that is- to say,)

W E the Canada Company, incorporated under and by virtue of an Form,
'Act made and passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His Majesty
' King George the Fourth, entituled " An Act to enable Hs Majesty to
'grant to a Company, to be incorporated by Charter, to be called " The
-&Canada Company," certain Lan& in the Province of Upper Canada,
<and to invest the said Company with cértain powers and privieges, and
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'for other purposes relating thereto, in consideration of the sum of
'to us paid, do hereby grant and release to ail and all
'our right, title and interest, to and in the same, and every part thereof;
to have and to iold unto the said and hisleirs forever."

And cycry such conveyance shall be valid and effectual in Law, to all in-
tents and purposes whatsoever.

chkarter to be verificd IX. And e it further enacted, That a copy of His Majesty's'Charter
and registered. of Incorporation, heing duly verified on oath before one of the Masters

in Ordinary of the Hiigh Court of Chancery at 'Westminster, shall be
transmitted to the Governor or Lieutenant-Govérnor of the said Province
of Upper Canada and the said Province of Lower Canada, and regis-
tered in the office of the Chief Secretary of each of the said Provinces;
and such registry, or copy thereof, 'shall within the said Provinces, res-
pectively be and be deened and taken to be good and sufficient evidence
of the contents of such Charter of Incorporation, to all intents and pur-
poses.

Puiblic Act. X. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken
to be a Public Act, and shall extend to and be in force in the said Pro-
vinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada, and shall be judicially
taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices, and others in the United
Kingdom aforesaid, and in the said Province, without being specially
pleaded.

ANNO NONO

GEORGII IV. REGIS

CHAP, LI.

AN AC T to alter and amend an Act for enabling His Majesty to grant
to a Company, to bc Incorporated by Charter, to be called " The Ca-
nada Company," certain Lands in the Province of Upper Canada.

[15thiJuly, 1828.]

WHEREAS by an Act of Parliament passed in the Sixth year of the
Reign of His present Majesty, entituled, " An Act to enable His Majesty

6 G. 4. C. 7 to grant to a Company, to be Incorporated by Charter, to be called, ' The
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Canada Company,' certain Lands in the Province of Upper Canada, and
to invest the said Company with certain Powers and Privileges, and for
other purposes relating thereto," it was enacted that in case [lis Majesty
shall within three years after the passing of this Act, be pleased by Char-
ter of Incorporation under the Great Seal of Great Britain and Ireland
to declare and grant that such and so-many persons as shall be named
therein, and all and every such other person or persons. as from time to
time shall be duly admitted members into their corporation, shall be a
body politic and corporate, by the name of " The Canada Company,"
and to declare that the said corporation so to be made and created shall
be established for the purpose herein before mentioned, and for-such other
lawful purposes as to His Majesty may seem meet, then and in that case
it shal and may be lawful for the said corporation to hold, to them and
their successors, such Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, within the
said Provinces as shall or may be granted by His Majesty to them and
their successors within the said Provinces, or as, subject to the restric-
tions hereinafter mentioned, shall be contracted for and purchased or ac-
quired by them therein, and to hold, alienate, sell and dispose, of all
such Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, upon, under, and subject
to such.conditions, provisions, limitations and restrictions, as His Majesty
by such His Charter, may impose, direct, or prescribe ; and it was there-
by enacted, that all conveyances which were made by the said Canada
Company to any individual or individuals, of any part of the Lands to be
so granted or to be so purshased or held by the said company, should be
made according to a certain form for that purpose provided : And where-
as by Letters Patent under the Great Seal, bearing date at Westminster
on the Nineteenth day of August, in the Seventh Year of His Majesty's
Reign, His Majesty, in pursuance of the said Act, was graciously pleased
to give, grant, make, ordain, constitute, declare and appoint, that Charles
Bosanquet Esquire, William Williams Esquire, Robert Biddulph Esquire,
Richard Blanchard Esquire, Robert Downie Esquire, John Easthope Es-
quire, Edward Ellice Esquire, James William Freshfield Esquire, John
Fullarton Esquire, John Galt Esquie, Charles David Gordon Esquire,
William Hibbert the younger Esquire, John Hodgson Esquire, John Hul-
lett Esquire, Hart Logan Esquire, Simon McGillivray Esquire, James
McKillop Esquire, John Masterman Esquire, Martin Tucker Smith Es--
quire, and Henry Usborne Esquire together with such and so many other
person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, as had become, or should
at any time thereafter become, subscribers or shareholders of or for the
capital stock thereinafter mentioned, in manner thereinafter provided and
their respective successors, executors, administrators and.assigns, and
such other person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, as should froni.
time to time be possessed of or entitled to such shares as are thereinatter
provided, should be one body politic and corporate in deed and in name,.

1.5.
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by thàe naine of " The Canada Coinpanv," and by that name should and
migîht sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, in all courts, whether
of law or equity, and should bave perpetual succession, with a common
sea, which miglit by them be changed or varied at their pleasure ; and
by the said letters patent provision was made for the Government of the
said company : And wlereas the said letters patent are in all respects in
pursuance of and in conformity with the provisions of the said act of par-
liament ; but adequate provision was not made for rendering valid and
reffectual, vithin the said Province of Upper Canada, the conveyances to
be made as aforesaid by the said company of the lands to be granted or
to be purchased hy the said company, whereby the operations of the said
company in settling such their lands may be impeded : Be it therefore cn-
acied, and it is hereby enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by
-and. with the advice and consent of the Lords spiritual and temporal, and

Cana& Connnvy. by Commons, in this present Parlianent assembled, and by the authority of
w r~ .nwy.the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the said company by war-

a""-rant of attorney nr written instrument under their corporate seal, to con-
c con- stitute and appoint two or more persons, being in Upper Canada, to make

"mand execute convoyances in the name aud on the behalf of the said com-
pany, to any individual or individuals, of any part of thé lands to be
granted to or purchased or held by the said company, in the manner and
subject to ibe restrictions in the said Act of Parliament contained, and
wlhich conveyances shall be made under the signatures of the said attor-
nies, and under such seal as hereinafter mentioned, and according to the
forn following, or as near thereto as the circumstances of the case wili
admit; that is to say,

Te,'rmà of convey ance. s t7
.r W E A. B. and C. D., the Attornies of the Canada Company, incor-
porated under and by virtue of an Act made and passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An Act to
enable His Majesty to grant to a company, to be incorporated by char-
ter, to be called " The Canada Companiy," certain Lands in the Province
of Upper Canada, and to invest the said company with certain powers
and privileges, and for other purposes relating thereto, being constituted
and appointed such Attonies by virtue and in pursuance of an Act pas-
sed in the ninth year of the reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled [here insert the Title of this Act,] do hereby, in consideration
of the sum of to us as such Attornies as aforesaid paid, grant and
release to all and all the right, title, and interest of the said
Canada Company to and in the same and every part thereof, to have and
to hold unto the said and bis heirs for ever.

(Signed) A. B.
C. D."
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11. And be it further enacted, That it shal and may be lawful for the corn,y e-

said company from time to time, as occasion may require, and as to them of Attorney, aud

•may seem meet, to revoke any such warrant of Attorriey or instrument grant others.

as aforesaid, and again to make and grant any other warrant or warrants
of Attorney, instrument or instruments for the like purpose, provided that
such warrants of Attorney or instruments as aforesaid be not addressed
to fewer than two persons, and be made to take effect only when and so
long as the persons thereby appointed shall actually be within the said
Province; and it shall also be lawful for the said company to appoint and
commit to the custody of such their Attornies for the time being a Seal,
for the purpose of executing such conveyance as aforesaid, and such Seal
from time to time to break, alter, or renew, as to them may seem meet;
and every conveyance to be made and execqted in manner aforesaid, by
such Attornies for the time being as aforesaid of the said company, shall
be valid and effectual in law to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

III. And be it further enacted, That conveyances to be made by the coiveyances nott
said company within the United Kingdom, in pursuance of the said Act, hr 't"jcct " staniP
of Lands situate in Upper Canada, shall not be subject to any duty of >

Stamps ; and that the Seal of the said company affixed to any convey- Seal of the.Com. 'y
ance, deëd, or instrument in writing, or to any memorial di- memorials afeised to any Decd

thereof, for the purpose of the registration of the said conveyance, deedy°,noÙ3 ,"ece"
or instrument in writing, in the proper office for registering the same in lion.
Upper Canada, shall of itself be sufficient evidence of the due execution
of such conveyance, deed, or instrument in writing, or the memorial
thereof, by the said company, for all purposes respecting the said regis-
tration, and no further evidence or verification of such execution, nor any
evidence or-verification ofthe signatures of the directors who shaHl attest
the sealing of such conveyance, deed, or instrument in writing, or the
memorial thereof, shall be required for the purpose of such registry; any
law or custom now in -force in. the said Province of Upper Canada not-
withstanding.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any rtifcers, &c m
artificer, clerk, handicraftsman, mechanic, gardener, servant in husban- bind themielves tu

dry, or other labourer, not being under the age of seventeen years, by for a celeaiei°eri0e.
indenture duly executed, and without a stamp, to contract with the said
Canada Company faithfully to serve or to proceed to and faithfully to
serve the said company in the Province of Upper Canada, for any period
not exceeding the full terni of seven years, to be computed from the day
of the date of such indenture; and it shall be lawftul for the said com-
pany, within any part of lis Majesty's dominions, to maintain an action
against any person er persons whio shall employ, retain, harbor, or
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Justices mar impose
frnc on i cI."ehuviuur

conceal any such artificer, clerk, handicraftsman, mechanic, gardener,
servant in husbandry, or other labourer, with intent to deprive the said
Company, or any Agent of the said Company, of his, lier, or their ser-
vices, or otherwise with intent to defraud or injure the said Company or
their Agents; and in case the said Company shall in any such action re-
cover a verdict, they shall, in addition to the damages found by such ver-
dict, or assessed under the same, recover and have treble costs.

V. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and
for any two or more Justices of the Peace in His Majesty's dominions to
punish by fine not exceeding fifty pounds, or by imprisonment not ex-
ceeding three calendar months, or both, any wilful violation of such in-
dentures as aforesaid, by any ill-behaviour of such artificer, clerk, handi-
craftsman, mechanic, gardener, servant in husbandry, or other labourer,
in such his or her service or employment as aforesaid; and also to hear
and determine all complaints, differences, and disputes, which shall hap-
pen and arise between any such artificer, clerk, handicraftsman, mecha-
nic, gardener, servant in husbandry, or other labourer, and the said
Company, or their Agents, and- to make such order or award in every
such case as to such Justices shall seem just, and every such order or
award to enforce by execution against the goods, effects, or other pro-
perty of the party or parties against whom such order or award shall be
made, or by arrest of the person, and imprisonment not exceeding three
calendar months.

Act not to preVent I VI. And be it further enactcd and declared, That nothing in this Act
Majey frn 'rering or in the said former Act of Parlianent contained shall extend or be con-
Ihe iters patent to strued to extend to prevent His Majesty, his heirs and successors, from
the company' altering, amending, or adding to the provisions of the said Letters Patent,

by Letters Patent to be hereafter issued under the Great Seal, as to Hi-
Majesty, bis heirs and successors, shall seem meet.
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CHAP. I.

AN ACT to proiide for thk Admission of the Evidence of Quakers.
Menonists, Tunkers amd Moravians, in Criminal Cases.

[Passed 20th March, 1829.]

VHEREAS the Administration of the Law in Criminal proceedings
Us much impeded by reason that the evidence of persons belonging to Preamble.
certain Religious -Sects, who from scruples of conscience decline takingan Oath, cannot be received, to the impunity of Offenders, and the con-
sequent encouragement of Crime-for remedy whereof, Be it therefore
enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au-
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thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth year of His
Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act.for making more effectual provision for
hie Government.of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
ftrther provision for the Government of the said Provinée,"' and by the
authority of the same, that from and after the passing of this Act, every
Quaker, Menonist or Tunker, or person being a member of the Church
or Congregation known by the name of " Unitas Fratrum" or the United
Brethren, sometimes otherwise called the Moravian Church, in any Cri-

tu eivC minal Case in which an Oath is required by Law, or upon any lawful
occasion whatever in the administration of the Law, for the prevention
or puuishmfent of offences wherein the Oath of any persans can be ad-
mitted, may make his or lier affirmation or declaration in these words fol-

roiin o am sî:daon. lowing, that is to say:-I,. A. B. do solemnly, sincerely and truly declare
and aflirm," having first made the followinîg declaration or affirmation,

Pre.ions dtcilaration. viz:-I, A. B. do solemnly, sincerely and truiy declare, that I am one of
the Society called Quakers, Menonists, Tunkers, or Unitas Fratrum, or
Moravians, (as the case may be,) which affirmation or declaration as
aforesaid, of any Quaker, Menonist, Tunker, or person being of the said
Church or Congregation called Moravians or United Brethren, shall be

and is hereby declared to be of the same force and effect to all intents
and purposes, in all Courts of Law or other places where by Law an Oath

as ifou Uath. is. or shall be allowed, authorised, directed or required for the purposes
aforesaid, as an Oath taken in the usual form: and all and every person

Ail . and persons who is or are or shall be authorised or required to administer
any Oath for any of the purposes aforesaid, by any Law now in force or

onils in Cratii ca-hereafter to be made, although no express provision is made for that pur-
yiuns. pose in any such Law, shall be and is or are hereby required to adminis-

ter such affirmation or declaration.

Il. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any

.1v beas_ person making such affirmation or declaration, shall be lawfully convicted.
dg"don fâse ar- Of having wilfully, falsely and corruptly affirmed and declared any mat-

niati-->. ter or thing which if the same had been deposed in the usual form upon
Oath, would have amounted to wilful and corrupt Perjury, every such per-
son so offending, shall incur and suffer all the pains, penalties, forfeitures,
and disabilities, which by the Laws now in force are to be inflicted on
persons convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury.

Persons admitted to M. And be it further enacted by tke authority aforesaid, That no
amrtn under this Act Quaker, Menonist or Tunker, or person belonging to the Society of
°' rivea cases. United Brethren or Moravians, shall by virtue of this Act be qualified or

permitted to serve on Juries, in Criminal Cases.
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CHAP. II.

AN ACOT to authorise the detention of Debtors in certain cases.

[Passed 20th Marck, 1829.]

W HEREAS from the delay and inconvenience to which Creditors are
at present by Law in many cases subjected, in procuring the necessary
Process for the speedy arrest of Debtors, such Debtors are enabled to
escape without being arrested, it is therefore expedient to provide some
more speedy and effectual method of pro'ceeding for the detention of
Debtors about to leave the Province: Be it therefore enacted, by the
King's Most Exc.1lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteentli year of His Majesty's Reign,
entitled, ' An Act for making more-effectual provision -for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, cin North America, and to make further pro-
vision for the Government of the said Province,"' and by the authority of
the same, that from and after the passing of-this Act, it shall and may be
lawful for any of His Majesty's Justices of the- Peace, upon Affidavit made
before hin, to issue his Warrant under his hand and seal, and cause the u"st®i"n ""*arran.
Defendant to be arrested and detained until he can be served with a pro-
per Process of the Court in which the-Plaintiff may intend to proceed with
his suit for the recovery of bis debt-which Affidavit shall be made by the
Plaintiff, his, her or their servant, clerk or-agent, and may be in the forn
hereinafter mentioned, or to a similar effect, intent or meaning: Provided
neverthele8s, that the-time of-such detention by virtue of such Warrant, sh'all Detpnfion not to c
in no case exceed the space of four days, and that nothing in this Act ceed four da S.

shall extend or be construed. to extend to dispense with the necessity of
filing the usual Affidavit required by Law, previous to the Writ of Capias The usul Admvit
ad* respondendum, issuing from the Office -of the Clerk of the Crown, ""''''il*d beore

or his Deputies, or from the Clerks of the several District Courts in the dum cao imme.
respective Districts.

il. And. be it further enacted by the authbrit y aforesaid, That -it shaSll sriT must receive
and may be lawful, and each and every Sheriff is hereby required in Debtorq so detaiààe%.
every District-where such Warrant of the Justice of the Peace shall'so And kcep them in
have issued, to receive such Debtor so arrested and detained by any Gol, btnotiti"ger
Constable into his custody at the Gaol of the District, and the said Deb- thn foroy.gbt
tor detain for any period not.exceeding Forty-eight hours.
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III. And be itfurther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That this Act
'e and remain in force for the space of two years, and from thence to
the end of the next ensuing Session of Parliament, and-no longer.

FORM OF THE AFFIDAVIT.

Vorn of Affidavit for District,? A. B. of the Township of- in the----District,
wrtaining Warrant. TO wrr :maketh Oath and saith, that C. D. is justly and

truilv indebted to him or lier this Deponent, (as the case may be,) in the
sum of £- of lawful money of Upper Canada; and Deponent further
saith, that lie or she is apprehensive that the said C. D. will leave this
Province without satisfying the said debt, before the regular process can
issue to hold him to bail, and that he or she does not sue out process
from any vexatious or malicious motive whatsoever.-Sworn before me
at-in the-District, this-day of-18-

FORM OF THE WARRANT.

Form of the War.
ranit.

Fees allowed.

To-a Constable for the District of--These are to command and
require you to take into your custody C. D., and his person detain
in security until the expiration of four days from the time of actual ar-
rest, A. B. having made Oath before me as a Justice of the Peace, that
the said C. D. is indebted to him in the sum of £- and for so doing,
this shall be your sufficient authority.

E. F. (L.S.)
J.P.

Dated at- in the District
of- this- day of

18-

IV. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the persons hereinafter mentioned to demand and
receive the following Fees, and no more:-

Justices of the Peace, for cach Affidavit-Two Shillings and Six-
pence.

For eaci Warrant-Two Shillings and Sixpence.
Constable aprehending Debtor-Two Shillings and Sixpence.
Every mile of travel-Fourpence.
For actual detention in charge, per diem-Five Shillings.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

AN ACT, the better to protect the Mùsissaga Tribes living on the Indian

Reserve of the River Credit, in their exclusive right of Fising and

Hunting therein.

[Passed 20th March, 1829.]

WHEREAS heretofore the principal Chiefs and Warriors of the Mis-
sissaga Indians, that is to say, Chechalk, Osenega, Acheton, and others Preamble.
of the said Chiefs, for themselves and their people, did sell, make over,
and surrendér, by several Deeds registered in the Office of the Secreta-
ry of the Province, to His Majesty King George the Third, His Heirs
and Successors, divers large Tracts of Land lying between the River
Etobicoke and the head of the Lake Ontario, reserving to themselves,
their people, and their posterity forever, amongst other portions of the
said Tracts, a certain parcel thereof on the River Credit, called in the Reserve made for the
Indian language the River Mazenahekasepa, with the sole right to Il on the River Credit
Fisheries therein, which parcel of Land so reserved is in the Office of the wiih a right of run.
Surveyor General, described as follows, that is to say, comrmencing in the "'
Southern Boundary of the said Reserve, at a large white Oak squared
post, planted by Mr. Wilmot, Deputy Surveyor, in the year one thousand Boundaries ofsuch
eight hundred and six, st inding on the bank of Lake Ontario, one mile reservatioc.

South-Westerly from the said River; thence North sixty-nine degrees
West, sixty-three chains, thirty-one links, more or less, to where the
said boundaryline forms the first angle; thence South sixty-four degrees
West, one hundred and ninety-one chains, more or less, to where the
said boundary line forms the second angle; thence North, forty-five de-
grees West, twenty chains, more or less, to within the distance of fifty
chains of the Eastern limit of Dundas Street; thence North, thirty-eight
degrees East, parallel to Dundas Street, three hundred chains, more or
less to the intersection of the said lin with the Northern boundary line
of the said Reserve, produced on a course North sixty-nine degrees
West, from a squared white Oak post, planted in the year one thousand
eight hundred and six, by the said Deputy Surveyor, piled with stone
near the bank of Lake Ontario, one mile from the River Credit at right
angles from the general course to the first bend of the said River, which
is North sixty-nine degrees West; thence along the said Northern boun-
dary line on a course South sixty-nine degrees East, one hundred and
eighty-five chains more or less, to Lake Ontario, at the last mentioned
squared post; thence along the water's edge of the said Lake to the place
of beginning, containing four thousand Acres, Lort or less.
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Aind wlhcreas the Tribe of the said Mississagas living on the said
River Mazenahekasepa, or Credit, have by Petition to lis Excellency Sir
John Colborne, co0mplained of many unwarrantable disturbances, tress-
passes and vexations, practised by divers idie and dissolute Fishermen,
and others, upon the said reserved parcel of Land and Fishery aforesaid,
tierei' unjustly diminishing the source of their subsistence, wantonly
destroying Fish and Gaine, and setting evil examples by their rudeness
and ill manners towards the said worthy and unofiending people; and it
is ncessary to prohibit such unwarrantable disturbances, tresspasses,
vexations and evil example, in order to preserve to the said Mississaga
people the quiet and peaccable enjoyment of their said Land and Fishery,
and the rights and privileges thereunto belonging.

Be it therrfore enacted, by thie King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
thne Province of Uiper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of,
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Padiament of Great Bri-
tain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fburteenth year of Ris Majesty Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more
ciffectual provision for the Governnent of the Province of Quebec in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province,'" and by the authority of the same, that if after the passing
of this Act, an.y person or persons whatsoever, against the will of the said
Mississaga people, or witiout the consent of three or more of their prin-
cipal men or Chiefs, shall Hunt or fish in any way, mode or manner,
whatsoever, for Fish or Game, or Fur of any kind upon the said reserved
Parcel of Land and Waters thereof, sucli person or persons so offending
shall be liable to be taken by one of the principal men of the said In-
dian people, and one of the sworn Constables of the said District, before
any one of His IMajesty's Justices of the Peace, convenient to the said
rescrved Parcel of Land, and being convicted by the Oath ofone or more
creditable witness or witnesses, before sau Justice of the Peace, shall
be cominittexl to prison in the next Gaol, there to remain for a space of
time not less than one, nor more than thrce days; and the Fish, Flesh,
Gaine and Fur, taken with the offender, shall be deered to belong to the
Indians arresting and taking such offender, and the Boat, Skiff, Canoe,
Net, Spears, Light-jacks, Traps, Springs, or other Craft or Implements
in the possession of the offender at the time of the offence, or set, placed,
laid, moved, or otherwise used by hiim in Ilunting or Fishiing on the said
reserved Land, and the waters thereof, against the provision of this
Law, shall be liable to be seized and taken by the said Indian people,
and held and taken to be public property of the sa.id Indian Tribe, dis-
posable at the discretion of their principal men or Chiefs, for the public
benefit of the said Tribe.
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Il. And whereas, It may be necessary to obviate all doubt or ignorance
of the extent of the said right of fishing so necessary to the existence
and support of the said Indian Tribe living on.the said River Mazenahe-
kasepa, or Credit: Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the said right to the sole fishery aforesaid, shal be held and taken
to extend through the entire stream froin Racey's line down its.course, to Limits desnea with'in

its mouth, and from thence one mile into Lake Ontario, occupying sucl which sych exclusi

a space thereon as may be supposed to be included in the segment of a joyed by the Indrans.

circle, having the middle of the said River at its mouth as the centre,
and the distance thence to the Eastern Boundary where it touches the
shore as its Radiés, whereby to describe the said segment from the East
to West Boundaries thereof on the shore as aforesaid.

Provided always, nevcrtheless, That nothing herein conta'ned shall ex-
tend or be construed to extend, to take away or in anywise diminish, theaway any Cmon

common law rights and remedies, which the said Indian people may at La remedy for -f.
any time be desirous of availing themselves as other subjects of His Ma- against the Indians.

jesty within this Province, in protection of their Lands from trespass,
waste, or other damage whatsoever: neither shall any thing herein con-
tained extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent or in any wise to
obstruct any of His Majesty's Subjects, in travelling, passing and repas-
sing by-themselves, their Teams and Carriages, by and along, any Public V %'°r.*Y

Highway or Road now or hereafter laid out by lawful authority, in or atruct travellers on

over any part of the said reserved Land, nor to prevent or in anywise , ,eH Navigatibn
to obstruct any of His Majesty's Subjects with their Vessels, Boats and -of the Livcr.
Rafts, to Navigate freely the said River. and Waters for the purposes of
Trade or other .lawful occasion.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That this
Act shall continue in force for four years, and from thence to the end of
the then next ensuing Session of Parliament, and no longer.

CHAP IV.
AN ACT to afford greater facility in procuring testimony upon claims

to Lands in this -Province, by the Heirs or Devisees of the origind
nomines of tAe Crown, or their Assignees.

[Passed 20th March, 1829.]
W HEREAS under the several Acts now in force in this Province to rreamure
afford relief to those persons who may be entitled to claim Lands in this .

D
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Province as Ieirs or Devisees of the original nominee of the Crown, or
iheir Assignees, when no Patent lias been issued, it is doubtful whether
ihe Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, has by the said several Acts, power and authority
to appoint more than one person in each and every District of this Pro-
vince, for taking and receiving evidence 'touching and relating to any
such claim or claims: And whercas, it is necessary to afford greater fa-
cility in procuring and receiving such evidence.

Be it iherefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
wih tic advice and consent of the Legislative Council*and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by -virtue of,
and under the authority of.an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intitled, ' Au Act for ma-
king more effectual provision for the Government of the Provincè of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Go-
vernment of the said Province;"' and by the authority of the same, that

Sit shall and may be lawful for each and every Commissioner in His Ma-
the King's Bench. jesty's Court of King's Benchi in this Province, to take and receive the
r. u testimony and evidence of any person or persons relative to such claim
der Heir and Devisee or laims to be brought forward under the provisions of the said several
ACIS. Acts, which said testimony and evidence upon oath, the said several

Commissioners in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province,
are hereby authorized and empowered, to take and receive; and if any
person or persons shall wilfully forswear him, lier, or themselves, before
any such Commissioner authorized to receive testimony under the pro-

Falise swearing in visions of this Act, lie, she or they shall, on conviction thereof, be sub-
stich cases made ject to the pains and penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury.
I'erjury.

Il. And bc itfiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatfor each.
and every Alildavit so to be taken by any Commissioner, empowered by
this Act to take the same, it shall and may be lawful for such Commis-

.ee fr taking Affi- sioner to demand and receive the sum of One Shilling and no more..

AN ACT to
the Third,
against all
thercof."

CHAP V.
repeal an Act passed in the forty-fourth year of George
entitled, " An Act for the better securing this Province
seditious attempts or designs to disturb the tranquility

[Passed 20th March, 1829.]

WHEREAS in the Forty-fourth year of His late Majesty's Reign, it
being thought expedient more effectually to guard thé peace of this Colo-

Preamble.
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ny, an Act was passed, entitled, "An Act for the better securing this
Province against ail seditious attempts or designs to disturb the tranquili- 44tb Geo. 3° c° .-

ty thereof:" and whereas the ordinary Laws of this Province are suffici-
ent for the protection of the inhabitants thereof: Be it therefore enacted,
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act
to repeal certain pirts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth year of lis Ma-
jdsty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for
.the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province;"' and
by the authority of the same, that the said recited Act be, and the sane
is hereby repealed.

CHAP Vi

AN ACT to alter the time of holding the Court of General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace in the Ottawa District.

[Passed 20th Marck, 1829.]

W HEREAS the Periods now fixed by Law for holding the Courts of m
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the Ottawa District are found
to be inconvenient, and application'hath been made by the Magistrates
of the said District to alter tke same.

Be it therefore enactcd by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the Advice and Consent of the Legislative Council, and Assembly
of the Province of Uppor Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an.Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Actfor making more
effectual provision for the Government ofthe Provinee of Quebec, in North
America, and to make fui ther provision for the Government of the said
Province;" and by the authority of the same, that the fourth clase of an se. 4, or 5sth ce.
Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of the Reign of His late Màjesty King 3, ch. 2, repealed.

George the Third, entitled, " An Act to repeal part of an Act of the
Parliament of this Province, passed in the tliirty-eighth year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for the better division of this iProvince, and
more effectually to provide for the administration of Justice, by consti-
tuting the Colinties of Pr.escott and Russell, under certain modifications,
a separate- District," be, and the saine is hereby repealed; and that fron
and after the passing of this Act, the said Court of General Quarter Ses-
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sions of the Peace in and for the said District of Ottawa, shall be holden
at the place appointed by Law for that purpose, on the third Tuesday in
the months of January, April, June and September, in each year.

s *~-

CHAP VII.
LV AC T to mak;c more efectual provision for settling the affairs of te

late pretcnded Bank- of Upper Canada.

[Passed 20th Marck, 1829.]
W IEREAS a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed
in the Fourth year of the Reign of His present Majesty, entitled, "An

h Geo. . 2esAct vesting in the hands of certain Commissioners therein named, all the
sion, ch. 21, and 9th Stock, Debts, Bonds and Property of the pretended Bank of Upper

°eo. 4 ch. 1, re- Canada, lately established at Kingston for the benefit of the Creditors ofciUd. that Institution," and a certain other Act of the Parliament of this Pro-
vince passed in the Fourth year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled,
" An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the last Session of Parlia-
ment,. cntitled, 'An Act vesting in the hands of certain Commissioners
therein named, all the Stock, Debts, Bonds and Property of the preten-
ded Bank of Upper Canada, lately established at Kingston for the benefit
of the Creditors of that Institution, and to make further provision for
settling the affairs of the said pretended Bank;"' and a certain other
Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the last Session, en-
titled, " An Act to repeal the Laws now in force respecting the late pre-
tended Bank of Upper Canada, and to make provision for settling the af-
fairs of the said Institution:" And whercas sundry of the Debtors of the
said pretended Bank have, by Petitions to the Legislature, complained
of grievous injuries sustained by them through the provisions of the before
recited Acts: And whereas it is the true end and design of Legislation
to prQmote and secure as far as possible universal justice, it is expedient
and just to provide other means for a final, amicable and equitable- settle-
ment of the affairs of the said Institution: Be it therefore enacted, by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled byvirtue of, and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, éntitled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth year of lis Majesty's
Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebcc, in North-America, and to make
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further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the b Acts
authority of the same, that the said several Acts hereinbefore'recited be,,".
and the same are hereby repealed.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Hugh certain personsçp.
Christopher Thomson, Henry Smith and John Strange, be and are here- posnted Commissiou
by appointed to act as Commissioners.to settle the affairs of the late pre- ra ohelate pres
tended Bank, lately established at Kingston, and in case of vacancy by tendej Bank orUp-
death, removal from the District, or resignation of any one of them, it per caa.

shall and may be lawful for the remaining Commissioners to appoint 1ow vacancies shaar
another person of their mutual choice, to supply such vacancy, in one be supplied.
week from the time of its occurrence.

II. And be it fùrther enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That the
Commissioners heretofore appointed for settling the affairs of the late
pretended Bank, shall, within two weeks after the passing of this Act, c°ta b <e
and demand made, deliver over, or cause to be delivered over, upon such'ered over ro the

demand, to the Commissioners hereinbefore named, ail the Books, Pa- commissioners.

pers, Documents, matters and things whatsoever, remaining -in their
charge and appertaining to the said late pretended Bank, or the affairs,
thereof.

IV. And~ be it further enacted' by the authority aforesaid, That the How commissoners,Commissioners aforesaid may from time to time prosecute in, and by the may sue fcr debti.
name of the Kingston Bank Commissioneris, such actions at Law as riay
be necessary for the recovery of any debts due to the Institution, or to
others to the use and in the behalf or account of the said Institution, by
Mortgage, Bond, Note, or otherwise, and that all sucli debts, whether
due by specialty, or by simple-contract, may if the Plaintiff shall choose
to sue in that form, be recovered in an action on an account stated, as f
between the Defendant and the parties suing by the name aforesaid, and " (crmn Orac.
such specialty, or other proof.of debt, may be received as evidence of an
account stated: Provided always, that upon request made by any Debt- Debtos MnaY :is;t

or of the said Institution, it shall be incumbent upon the said Commis- c"aims astem
sioners to refer such debt or demand to arbitration, that the said Com- refcrred te arbitra.

missioners and the Debtor, before. appointing men of. their respective H°$
thoice, shahl agree upon some person as the third man in the arbitration, "°o arbitrators saU
and in case they do not ugree in the choice of such person, it shall and
mnay be lawful for the Commissioners to write-the naines of three'persons.
not being Debtors or Creditors, of said Institution, or otherwise interes-
ted, on slips of paper, and for the Debtor to do the same, when the
whole shall be put into a box and ehook together, and one drawn there-
from by an indifferent person; and the person whose name shall be so
drawn, shall be the third arbitrator, to act in conjunction with the two to umpire%.
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be named by the Commissioners and Debtor respectively, in considering
and deciding upon all matters and things set before them, and their

ward shall be final 'award, or the award of any two of them delivered in writing shall be
final, and to ail intents and purposes binding on the parties.

$ or 1nnon. V. And be it furtelir enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Sta-
tute of Limitations shall not apply to bar or extinguish any debt due to

wita;i, a the lite pretended Bank, providing the same shall be put in suit within
one year from the passing of this Act.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when-
ever any person appearing to be indebted to the said Institution sY1all
have left this Province since the failure of the said Institution, and shall
not be resident therein, it shall and .may be lawful to serve process in any

apaisist ab- suit, to be instituted under the authority of this Act, against such persons
by leaving a copy of such process at the last place of abode of such per-
son within this Province, with any grown up person dwelling or living.
in such house, or by affixing a copy of such process in the Crown Office
of this Province cight days before the return thereof, and that a declara-
tion in every such case being filed in the Crown Office of this Province,
and ail other and subsequent proceedings in any such case, which in or-
dinary cases are served upon the Defendant, shall be considered to be
served by filing the sane in the Crown Office at York, and the Office of
Deputy Clerk of the Crown at Kingston, and on notice of such filing in-
serted for two weeks in the Kingston Chronicle and Upper Canada
Ilerald.

VII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Bond,
sCe e 0 . M. ortgage, Note, Security or undertaking of what kind soever, made to

&.ivo to or fur the saidInstitution, or to any person or persons to their use, shall be held
e h it to be invalid or irrecoverable, on account of any alleged illegality of the

said Institution.

VIII. And be it furthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the

Notioe of their sit- Conmissioners to be constituted under this Aci, shali within two weeks
sings to be published after their appointrnent, cause notice of their place and hours ôf business
by the Commission- to be advertised in the Upper Canada Gazette, and in ail other News-

papers in Upper Canada, and in the Montreal and Quebec Gazettes,
in three successive numbers of each Paper, calling upon ail holders of

Claimnsagainst'the Notes or Certificates, ot other Creditors of the said late Institution, to
f"ns 'iitn six present their claims w'thin the period of Six Months, therwise such
aonth- 'claims will be for evér baicd and can.celled.
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IX. And be it furtlwr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Ail clains barred un-

claim upon the said Institution, unless it shall be presented to the Coin- e prescnted efore

missioners to be appointed under this Act, ôn or before the first day fhtof Nuyeniber

November next, shal be for ever extinguished -and barred.

X. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shallma
and may be lawful, to and for the Commissioners to be constituted under give longer credat to

this Act, to exercise their discretion in regard to the giving a longer credit debtors.

to any Debtor or Debtors to the said late Institution, and that they shall m1y accept propcir
also have authority to accept of property real or personal, or to receive real or persona].

Bills or Notes of the said late Institution, or Certificates given for the Or Bills or Nntes of
same in satisfaction of the whole or part of any debt which said Commis- the late Bank.

-sioners are authorised to collect, or make any compromise in regard to Or make other com.
any such debt as they may think reasonable and proper. promise.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authwrity aforesaid, That if any No interest to be
person indebted to the said late Institution, shall before the passing ofgeI o rs

this Act have tendered payment of the debt or any part thereof, due by
him in Notes of the said late Institution, or Certificates given. for such
Notes, no interest shall be chiarged in respect to such Debt, or such part
thereof as he shall have so tendered payment for, from the time of such
tender having been so made.

XII. And be it farther enactcd by t/w authority aforcsaid, That the Report of procevà.

Commissioners shall make a report to the Governor, Lieutenant Gover- iegnA)
nor, or person administering the Government of this Province, on the 1st the Legislature.

day of January in every year, of-their proceedings under this Act, and of
the state of the affairs of the said Bank, to be laid before the Legislature
at its next Session.

XIII. And be it furter enacted by the authority afQrcsaid, That the
Commissioners who shall be constituted under this. Act, shal make divi- Dividends.tobe made.

dends among the Creditors of the said late Institution of the Monies cor-
lected by them, as often as they shaIl have sufficient to divide Two Shit- Disbrsement, to bc
lings in the Pound, first deducting therefrom their necessary disburse- deduced.

ments in the execution of this Act.

XIV. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That -the said
Commissioners shall have authority after receiving such payment or coin- commisionersem,
promise as they may deem reasonable and proper, to release and discharge powered:o release

any Bonds, Mortgages, Specialties, Notes or Securities of any kind what- l:°'age diocbar.

soever, given by any person or persons to the Commissioners-heretofore
appointed fôr the settlement of the affairs of the said Institution or to the
said pretended Bank, or to any person or persons, for the use,. benefit or.
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security of the said Institution, whether it be expressed in auch Bond,
Mortgage, Specialty, Note or Security, that the same was given for the
USe, benefit or security of the said Institution or not.

to be XV. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
ma&d to the Agent claim of 'te Agent appointed by the late Directors of the said Bank, for
opoiinted by the laie settling the affairs and exanining the Books ánd Accounts of the said
tiidfl..Batk. rBank, shall be ascertained by the said Commissioners, and the amount so

ascertained to be due to the said Agent for the services performed by him,
shall be payable from and out of the first Monies which shall come into
the hands of the said Commissioners, applicable to the payment of the
Debts of the s tid Bank.

Acts of two Commis- XVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Act
sioners to be valid. of any two Commissioners who shall be appointed under this Act, shall

be valid so far as the authority of such Commissioners shall extend.

*-,'uffc Act. XVII. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That this
Act shall be deemed to be a Publie Act, and as such shall be .judicially
nfticed without specially shewing the same.

recambe.

Certain registries of
cnvevances Marie
by Thiomas Ward
Esquire, under an
Jnvaiid appointment
as Registrar of the
County f Northum-
berland

CHAP ViII.

AN A C T to make valid under certain restrictions the Registry of Dèeds
.and Conveyances, made by the Registrar of the County of Northumber-
land, under an arpointment adjudged to be invalid.

[Passed 20th March, 1829.]

WHEREAS, in or about the Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Eight, Thomas Ward, Esquire, was appointed Registrar of
the County of Northumberland, in the District of Newcastle, and in that
capacity Registered many Conveyances and other Deeds relating to real
Estate in the said County: And whercas the appointment of the said
Thomas Ward, was afterwards adjudged by the Court of King's Bench
in this Province to be invalid, and he was therefore removed from the
.said Office, -but bath since continued to keep the Memorials and Regis-
teries of all such Deeds and Conveyances in his custody, and purchasers
and others arc exposed to loss and inconvenience from not being able to
satisfy theiselves of the state of any Titie, by searching in the Office of
Registrar of the said County, for renedy thereof: Be it therefore enacted
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by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and cou-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of au Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled: " An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth year of lis

•Majesty's Reign, entitled: 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Qiuebec in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province,'" and by
the authority of the same, ihat the said Thomas Ward, shall within Two
Months from the passing of this Act, transmit and deliver over to the Re- Memorias and Re.

gistrar of the said Cournty of Northumberland, all such Memorials and "tres s rle; y
Registries by him received- and made in the capacity of Registrar of such transmitted t. the.pre.

County as aforesaid, and before his appointment was declared void, as Northberlad.
hereinbefore recited.

I. And be it furtkcr enacted by thte authority aforesaid, That such Me-
morials and Registrieswhen so transmitted and delivered.over, shall form
part of the Papers and Records of the Office of Registrar for the said
County of Northumberland, in the same manner as if the same had been
entered, proved and recorded by any person heretofore legally. holding Wben ; .ansmtteci

the said Office, and that all and every such- Registries of any. Convey- records ofsucb owice.
ance or other Deed, entered, made and certified, by the said Thomas
Ward, as such Registrar as aforesaid, before his appointment was adjudg-
ed void, and his consequent removal from.the paid Office shall be deemed
and taken to have been .entered, made and. certified, by the lawful Regis-
trar of such County:. Provided always, nevertheless, that nothing in -thi v * al "*b rc

Act contained shall extend to invalidate, affect or interfere with the title,
claim or interest of any purchaser or purchasers of any Lands or Estates,
comprised in any of the said Memorials or Registries, provided such pur- claims of innocent

chase shall have been made bona fide for valuable consideration, and pu7.ce."rswùhmi:
without notice or knowledge of such Lands or Estates, being comprised registry shall fot hc

in any such Memorial or Registry,. but that such title, claim or interest, Ai*ud
shall be and remain as if this AC.t had not been passed, and -not otherwise.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing This Act to iarc nc
in this Act contained, shall exteid or be construed to extend to make any ,'"rat' '
alteration in the tenure of the office of Registrar, in any County of this re-i.trar.
Province.

CHAP:

33
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CHAP IX.

AN Ac to render rPetual certain Sccurities to be given by the Welland
Cana! Company, for a Loan advaned by lis Majcesty's Government,
andfor other purposes relating to the said Canal: and also, for autho-
rizing the making a lateral Cut from the Welland Canal, through the
Town of Niagara to the moutk of the River N1iagara, by a Company
incorporatedjfor that pupose.

[Passed 20th March, 1829.]

rcarnible. WNIIE'WEREAS the President and Directors of the Welland Canal Com-
%Vt11111 pany, have by their Petition set forth that certain alterations are expe-

- dient in the Charter of the said Company, whiclh it appears proper to
provide for: And whereas, under and by virtue of an Act made and passed
by the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
in the Ninth Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, entitled: " An
Act to authorise the advance of a certain sum out of the consolidated
Fund, for the completion of the Welland Canal Navigation in Upper Ca-
nada ;" the Lords Comnimissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, have lent
and advanced to the Welland Company the sum of fifty thousand pounds

Loan made by TT k sterling, money of Great Britain, to be applied by the President and
ihV. Directors of the said Company, towards defraying the expences of com-

pleting the said Canal, upon the condition, however, required by the
said act, that the re-payment of the monies so advanced, with interest at
four per centun per annum, within the teri of ten years from the pass-
ing of the said last recited act, should be sccured by an assignnent of

coniiions exacted. the Tolls and Profits of the said Canal, to such persons in such manner,
and under such conditions and regulations as the said Commissioners of
the Treasury should order and direct. And wchereas it may be doubted
whether the President and Directors of the said Welland Canal Com-

tuir required to pany can, without Legisiative anthority, pledge the said Canal and the
fuiül those coiditions. Tolls and Profits thereof, in fulfilment of the assignment for that pur-

pose made by thern with the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury, through the agency of William Hamilton Merritt, Esquire,
agent for the said Company; and it is just and expedient to rernove all
such doubts, and to enable the said Company to afford the required se-
curity to lis Majesty's Government : Be it therefore enacted, by the
King's Most Excellent Majestyý by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal
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certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth year of His Majestys
Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectuai provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of -the said Province;"' and by the
authority of the same, that it shall and may be lawful for the said Wel-
land Canal Company, by any Instrument or Instruments, in writing un-
der the Seal of the said Company well and effectually to convey, trans-
fer and, assign, the said Welland Canal, and the Toils and profits there- Power given to Ile

of; and al and singalar, the funds, property and effects of the said p", "can al
·Company, unto such person or persons as the said Commissioners of His said oa by minr.

Majesty's Treasury, or the Governor or Lieutenant Governor, for the'
time being, of the Provinee of Upper Canada, by the direction of the
said Commissioners have directed, or shall hereafter direct; and to his or
their Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, upon such conditions
for redemption thereof, and upon such ternis, and with such provisions
and conditions as have been heretofore agreed upon by the Lords Con-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, with the said Company, or their
Agent, and upon such other terms and conditions as the said Company
shall agree to and think reasonable, for the effectually securing the re-
payment of the said fifty thousand pounds, and interest as aforesaid, to
the satisfaction of the Lords Commissioners of His, Majesty's Treasury:
Providd atways neverthles, that no Mortgage, or other security, which such mrigage -nt tu

shal be given by the said Company, under the authority of this Act, shall rit n C .
have the effect of defeating, or in any manner prejudicing, any security d*b''
or securities by them given, for monies advanced to thejn, before the
eiahteenth day of August, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-eight, being the date of the agreement entered into
between the Lords Commissioners of is Majesty's Treasury, and the
Agent of- the said Company.

Il. Aud'be it fùrtler enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That it shall The company no
and may be lawful for the President and Directors of the said Company,
to contract either with His Majesty's ýGovernmeùt or with any Public
Company or Body, either Politic or Corporate-; or with any private In-
dividual for the loan, of any sum or sums of money, to be laid out in the
completion of the said Canail, and for securing the repayment thereof, to
tause a be executed one or more- bond or bonds, or other Intsrument or And b ch .

Instruments, in writing; in the nane of the Welland Canal Company, foruea>

and Sealed with the Seal of the saidiCompany, and signed by the Presi,
dent or Vice-President, and Secretary.

'H. And be it further enacted by; the authority- aforesaid, That all
-such. bonds. or other securities so to be given, as aforesaid, shall be made such bon44 Inn, be
payable to the person lending the money thereiný mentioned, or bearer,.?"'n° ""b
and -shall be transferable by delivery.
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IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and rnay be lawful for the said Company hereafter to increase the dimen-
sions of the Feeder they are now constructing from the Grand River to
the Deep Cut, to the ordinary size of the Canal, for the purposes of Ship
Navigation, if they shall deem it expedient.

Y. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
7atirng n.and may be lawful fobr any person or persons, whose Lands shall be taken

for, or injured by the said Company, or whose Milis shall be injured by
the stoppage of water, to nominate one Arbtrator, and for the Company
to name another, which two shall name a third, to determine upon their
oaths the anouint to be paid for the Land, or the damages done thereto,

lwhich award the Directors are hereby required to pay at the time speci-
fid therein.

Aeuon prossd t
fur iii eîie the parties

U v i Lt agree.

A "bdratar. and wit.
ricsses to be moira.

Whren mooney awar-
e~ed shali Ie Paîd.

V1. And 1e it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
the Wellazd Canal Company shall not agree with the owner or occu-
piers of the Lan-id through which the feeder is now laid out, on either
bank of tic Welland River, between Mill Creek, above Leonard Mis-
ner's and the Deep Cut, on or before the first day of June next, upon the
price to be paid to such owner or occupiers for the absolute purchase of
so rnuch of the said Land as the said Compau.y may require, for the pur-
poses of the said Canal, or any damages they may claim from the said
Company, according to the provisions of the Charter, it shall and may
be lwful for *Smith Griffin, of Grimsby, Esquire; William D. Mille-, of
Niagara, Merchant, aud Moses Brady, of Pelham, Farmer, and they
a-e hereby required to assemble at Mr. Berger's, Inn-keeper on the Wel-
land River, at such time as they may appoint, during the month of June
next, and to determine what price or sum of money the said Company
shall and ought to pay to each individual for the Land taken and set apart
for the purposes of the said Company, or any damages as aforesaid.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
eaid Arbitrators shall be sworn before some one of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace, well and truly to award and determine between the par-
ties wlat price and damages shall and oug-. to be paid to each owner or
occupier of the Land so taken as aforesaid, according to the best of their
judgment; and that the witnessps to be examined before the said Arbi-
trators, shall be sworn by the said Smith Griffin, before their evidence is
received.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
monies awarded to be paid under this Act, shah be paid by the aforésaid
Company to the persons legally authorised to receive the sane, within
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two months from the time of the award being made: And waereas, Alex- , Branc
-ander Stewart, John Claus, Thomas Butler, John Crooks, Jared Stock- Ningara.

ing, William Clark, John Barker, and others, Inhabitants of the Town
of Niagara, are desirous of cutting a lateral branch of the said Welland
Canal from the bottom of the Mountain Ridge to the said Town of Ni-
agara, and to. be Incorporated for that purpose: Be it thereforefurther
enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Alexander Stewart, John
Claus, Thomas Butler, John Crooks, Jared Stocking, William Clark,
and John Barker, or either of them, together with all such persons as
shall become Stockholders of the Company, hereinafter mentioned, shall A Company incorpu.
be and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared, to be a body Cor- rated by the name of

porate and Politic, in fact, and by the name of " The Niagara Canal «The Niagara Canal

Company ;" and by that name they and their successors shall and may company.
have continued succession, and by such name shall be capable of con- Powers and privilege,
tracting, and being contracted with; of suing, and being sued; pleading, of the Company.
and being impleaded; answering, and being answcred unto, in ah Courts
and places whatsoever; in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, mat-
ters and causes whatsoever; and that they and their successors may
and shall have a common Seal, and may change and alter the same at seal.

their will and pleasure. And also, that they and their successors, by the
name of " The Niagara Canal Company," shall be in Law *capable of
purchasing, having and holding, to them and their successors, any Estate,
real, personal and mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and hold and dispos
of letting, conveying and otherwise departing therewith, for the benefit MKeai ae.
and on account of the said Company, from time to -time, as they shall
deem necessary and expedient.

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the said Niagara Canal Company, their Engineers, MayexpIom: a route

Agents and Servants, to explore the country lying between the Welland oNiagara.
Canal, below the Mountain Ridge, in the Township of Grantham, and
the Town of Niagara; and to lay out the route, and to excavate, finish
and complete a Branch Canal, for Boat Navigation only, from any part For boat navigation

of the Welland Canal. below the Mountain, to the Town of Niagara, and °"
thence into the Niagara River ;-and for that purpose to raise by subscrip-
tion within the said Town, or elsewhere, a sum not exceeding tw1venty-five £25,ooo Capital.
thousand.pounds, in Shares of twelve pounds ten shillings each.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Directors how to be

affairs of the said Niagara Canal. Company shall be managed by three os°'

Directors, one of whom shall be Piesident, who shall be elected annu- Three innomber.
a1ly, on the first Monday in May, in each year, and shall have all the
powers, authorities and privileges used and exercised, enjoyed or belong-
ing now by virtue of the Charter, to the Welland Canal Conpany, in so
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far as the same are applicable to the making and completing the said
May ake Belaws. Braulch Canal, and keeping the saine in repair; and also as to the regu-

lations and Bye Laws incidental to the good government of a chartered
Corpany.

P l c . XI. And be it further cnacted by thc authority aforesaid, That as soon
veInd as Ihe said Niagara Canal Company shall have acquired by subscription

e'n a sutlicient quantity of Stock to complote the said Branch Canal, it shall
for hle Branch Ca.nil. and nav be lawful for the said Welland Canal Company, on the one part,

&nd the said Niagara Canal Company on the other part, to nominate four
Arbitrators who shall be neither directly nor indirectly interested, two on
cach side, who shall nominate and appoint a fifth person equally disinte-
rested, to be associated with them, which persons, or a majority of
them, shall award and. determine what compensation the Niagara Canal
Company shall pay to the Welland Canal Company, and in what manner,
and when, .for the water to be withdrawn or taken from the Wellan Ca-
nal Company by the proposed laterai Branch Canal.

Wenand canil com. XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the
amy x °ay decline to Welland Canal Company shall, within six months after the umpirage or

accr.pt tile stitn su a-
warded. in which case award of the said Arbitrators so chosen, as aforesaid, refuse to accept

toc coznpac y nhis the suin, recompense or profit so to be awarded, as aforesaid, then the
Act shal merge in the Stock so subscribed to the Niagara Canal Company shall thenceforth
Welland Canal Coi- forn part of and be merged in the Stock of the Welland Canal Compa-

n y. And the said Welland Canal Company shall thenceforth be entitled
to the Stock, and be authorized to construct the said lateral Branch Ca-
nal, and shall thereafter be deemed and taken to be part of the Welland
Canal; and the Stockholders in the Niagara Canal Company shall

Provisions for that thenceforth become Stockholders in the Welland Canal Company, accor-
"on""g'ncy. ding to their respective subscriptions.-And the Niagara Canal Company

shall from that time cease and determine.

XIII . Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afor-
Prnision as o Co°'-said, That the Welland Canal Company, after assuming the said Stock,
-he"elland Canal shall, on payment of twenty-five per cent. on the estimated expense of
company si eth ey cutting the Lateral Branch Canal by the said Stockholders in the Ni-

agara Canal Company, immediately commence the said Lateral Branch
Canal, and finish the same within two years, upon a sufficient sum being

Canal may be increas- paid in by the said N iagara Canal Company Stockholders for that purpose.
ed for ship v And also, that nothing in this Act contained, or any otherAct of this, Pro-

vince, shall prevent the Stockholders in the Welland Canal Company,
upon assuming the Lateral Branci Stock, as aforesaid, to make the
Lateral Branch Canal, as aforesaid, adequate for Ship Navigation, with-
out calling on the Subscribers to the Lateral Branch for increase.of Stock
for that or any other purpose whatsoever.
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XIV. And be it furter cnactcd by t1w authority aforesaid, That the
said Niagara Canal Company, to entitle themeselves to the benefits and Period within which

advantages to therm granted by this Act, shall, and they are hereby re- in h
quired to pay into the Bank of Upper Canada, on account of the said ;cribers tQ the Brari
Welland Canal Company, the aforesaid sum, of twenty-five per cent. onC
the amount of the said award; and the said estimate for making the said
Canal, within five years from the completion of the Welland Canal, be-
tween Lakes Erie and Ontario, by way of the mouth of the Chippewa
River.

XV. And be it further enacted bj the authority aforesaid, Tfhat the
said Directors of the said Niagara Canal, Company shall be, and they
are hereby authorized, to contract, compromise and agree with the own- Provisino for compen

in wners of Iandr,er§ and occupiers of any Land through or upon which the route or line ' p okean,
of the said Lateral Branch may be determined to be cut, far the purpo- damages, &c.
ses of the said Lateral Branch Canal, either for the absolute purchase of
so much Land as shall be required for the said Company, or for the
damages he, she or they shall and may be entitled to receive from the
said Company, in consequence of cutting the said Lateral Canal, and in
case of any disagreement between the said owners or occupiers, afore- Arbitration.
said-then the said owners or occupiers, and the said Directors, shall
decide the same by arbitration, in the same manner, and following the
same provisions, and according to the terms contained in the Act of this
Province, passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of King George
the Fourth, entitled, " An Act to Incorporate certain persons therein
mientioned, under the style and title of the Welland Canal Company."
And further, that the said Arbitrators so to be appointed, accordincr to cmpensation to tise

the said Act, shall be paid and indemnified by the said Directors within Arbitraturs.

one month after the sitting of the said Arbitrators.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at the Not more than Five
annual Election of Directors, five Directors oniy shall be elected by the "re"ors siml .b.

heren:i ,r clausen it.n
Stockholders, and so long as any Stock shall be held in behalf of this naul by ts-

Province by the Government, two other Directors shall be named by thend m Conpauy.
Hase of Assembly at every Session; and that from the time of the next Two o he chosen «,y
Eiection of Directors to the end of the next Session of Parliament, Ro- th fu"e of Asell-n
bert Dickson, Esquire, and John J. Lefferty, Esquire, be Directors of c;rtain persons ap.
the said Company. rein.litor ror

the present year.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority -aforesaid, That the
President and Directors of the said Company shall, and they are hereby Acconnts or reeeipfs

regqaired, every year, to lay before the Legislature accoumts in detail of lai d*,,re e Le
their ?eceipts and expenditture. thtue.
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CHAP. X.

AN Act relatice to Confiscated Estates.

[Passed 2Oth March, 1829.]

W HEREAS it is renresented, that in several instances Lands have
been erroneously confiscated, and sold under the Statutes heretofore
passed for the disposal of Estates forfeited during the late war with the
United States of America, the. purchasers whereof arc willing to relin-
quish their purchases, and to accept in lieu the Lands intended to have
been respectively proceeded against. And whereas such arrangements
are expedient and just: Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Ex--
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of. the Legislative-
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an act passed in the Fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitl-
ed, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Governmeit of
tie Province of Quebec, in North Anerica, and to make further provi-
sion for the Government of the said Province;'" and by the authority of

r'nmr given to co.n- the same, that from and after the passing of this act, it shall and may
missioners for for- be lawful for the Commissioners appointed for carrying into effect the
feted Esatsi cer-
tain cases, wih coi- aforesaid acts for the disposai of forfeited Estates, or the majority of

°of partie, to th em, from time to tine to inquire whether any Lots, Pieces, or Parcels
iransft-r Lots whýich
were intended to have of Land not liable to confiscation, have been, or may be hereafter return-
thoeî wolch, ,pacy o°/ed to and sold by thern; under the said acts, and if so, also to inquire
were acranlly snid; whether any other Lots, Pieces, or Parcels of Land not returned as for-
t*d ofepLot a,"feited, or if so returned, not actually sold by the said Commissioners,
>usly sold, in return. was or were liable to confiscation; and whether the same was intended.

or ought to have been proceeded against instead of the Premises so er-
roneously forfeited and sold; and in case it shall appear to the satisfac-
tion of the said Commissioners, or the majority of them, that other Lots,
Pieces, or Parcels of Land were intended, or ought to have been pro-
ceeded against, instead of the Premises that may have been, or may
hereafter be respectively erroneously forfeited and sold, it shall and may
be lawful for the said Commissioners, or the majority of them, to transfer
and convey to the purchaser or purchasers of any such Lots, Pieces, or
Parcels of Land so erroneously forfeited and sold as aforesaid, and in
lieu thereof, and upon the same terms and considerations, provided such
purchaser or purchasers shall be willing to accept the same, the Lots,
Pieces, or Parcels of Land which they the said Commissioners, or the
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majority of them, shall so find liable to confiscation, and against which
it shall appear proceedings were intended, or ought to have been origin-

<ally instituted, the said last mentioned Lands being first duly vested in
the said Commissioners, pursuant to the Provisions of the Statutes here-
inbefore mentioned.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when- The lands trnmerred
ever any such Lots, Pieces, or Parcels of Land so erroneously sold as afore- bac go the Commis-

said, shall be relinquished by the purchaser or purchasers thereof assionersausavig been

aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners, or thebe by the n conveyed

majority of theni, to decree and transfer the same to the proper owner g ,h "aiuW
or owners thereof, according to his, her, or their lawful and just estate
fnd right therein.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
the purchaser or purchasers of any Lots, Pieces, or Parcels of Land
that have been, or may hereafter be erroneously sold as aforesaid, shall
decline accepting in lieu thereof the Premises which ought to have been
proceeded against and sold, or in case there shall be no other Lands to
substitute for such erroneous sale or sales, it shall and may be lawful for
the Commissioners, or the majority of them, to restore to the said pur-
chaser or purchasers, the purchase money paid to the said Commission- Wh**nd "ehechaier
ers, by him, her, or them, respectively, with lawful interest thereon froEh °olda..hail"de'erdeee.
the period of payment, provided he, she, or they shal be willing to ac- e inteded

i~Î to trsfe lands in exchange, the
cept the same, and thereupon to decree and transfer the Lots, Pieces, or money paid br him
Parcels of Land so erroneously sold as aforesaid, to the rightful owner sha b repuidwith

or owners thereof, as hereinbefore provided in the Second $ection ofconvered to the right-

tbis Act. fui°r-

CHAP. XI

AN Act to Improve the Navigation of Lake Ontario, by authorising tme
contruction of a Barbour at Cobourg, by a Joint Stock Company.

[Passed 20th akrck, 1829.]

WrHEREAS tfle construction O 'a safe an coi*nodious liarbour at pream,
Cobourg, in the District of Newcastle, would manifestly tend to the im-
provement of that part of this Province, as well as be ofgreat advantage

F
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to all persons in any way concerned in the Navigation of Lake Ontario.
And ihereas Walter Boswell, George Strange Boulton, Benjamin Throop,
Charles Perry, Ephrairn Powell, James Gray Bethune, John Gilchrist,
Ebenezer Perry, Dougald Campbell, lenry Ruttan, Stoddard Bates,
Alexander Neil Betiune, Joseph Ash, and Archibald M'Donald, have pe-
titioned to be by law Incorporated for the purpose of effecting the con-
struction of such Harbour, by means of a Joint Stock Company. .

.Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of,
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Bri-
tain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province,"' and by the authority of the same, that the said
Walter Boswell, George Strange Boulton, Benjamin Throop, Charles
Perry, Ephraim Powell, James Gray Bethune, John Gilchrist, Ebenezer
Perry, Dougald Campbell, Henry Ruttan, Stoddard Bates, Alexander

A Conpany [ncbrpo- Neil Bethune, Joseph Ash, and Archibald M'Donald, together with all
rated. to be called the such other persons as shall become Stockholders in such Joint Stock or
President, Directors
and Company ofthe Capital as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be, and are hereby ordained,
Cobourg Harbour. constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politic, in fact, by,

and under the naine and style of " The President, Directors and Com-
pany of the Cobourg Harbour ;" and that by this name they and their
successors shall and may have continued succession, and by such name
shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing and

Powers and privileges being sed, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being answer-
ofthe company. ed unto in all courts or places whatsoever, in all manner of suits, actions,

complaints, matters and causes whatsoever; and that they and their suc-

Seai. cessors may and shall have a common Seal, and may change and alter
the sane at their will and pleasure; and also, that they and their suc-
cessors, by the saine naine of the "President, Directors and Company
of the Cobourg Harbour," shall be in law capable of purchasing, having
and holding to them and their successors, any estate, real, personal*or
mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting, convey-
ing, or otherwise departing therewith for the benefit and on the account
of the said Company, froin time to time, as they shall deem necessary
and expedient: Provided always that nothing herein contained shàll ex-

Not to carry on the tend, or be construed to extend, to alHow the said Company to carry on
t "siOeas ug. the business of Banking.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the saidi
Company are hereby authorized and empowered, at their own cost and
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charge, to construct a Harbour at Cobourg aforesaid, which shall be a'c-
cessible to and fit, safe and. commodious for the reception of .such des- Company aothorisea
cripton and burthen of Vessels as commonly Navigate the said Lake.at Cobourg. Harbo

Aiia aiso, to erect 'and build all such needful Moles, Piers, Wharves,
buildings and erections whatsoever, as shall be useful and proper for the
protection of the said Harbour, and for the accommodation and conveni-
ence of Vessels entering, lying, loading and unloading within the sane,
and to alter and amend, repair and enlarge the same as may be found
expedient and necessary.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the To tract for the
Directors of the said Company shall be, and they are h ereby empowered purchase of Lands re-
to contract, compound, compromise and agree with the owners and occu- NjaEr making the

piers of any Land through or upon which they may determine to cut and Harbor.

construct the said intended Harbour, with all necessary and convenient
roads, streets and approaches thereto, to be constructed and made, either
for the absolute purchase of so much of the said Land as they shall re-
quire for the purposes of the said Company, or for the damages which rr to compromise for

he, she, or they shall and may be intitled to recover from the said Com- hmage done by
pany in consequence of the said intended Harbour, roads, streets and ap-
proaches thereto being cut, made and constructed in and upon his, her,
or their respective lands; and in case of any disagreement between the
said Directors and the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers aforesaid,
it shall and may be lawful from time to time, as often as the said Direc- cf disagree.

tors shall think fit, for each owner or occupier so disagreeing with the provided for.
said Directors, either upon the value of the Lands and Tenements pro-
posed to be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid to
them as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent per-
son or persons, and for the Said Directors to nominate an equal number
of indifferent persons, who, together with one other person, to be elected
by ballot by the persons so named, shall be Arbitrators to award, deter-
mine, adjudge, and order the respective sums of money which the said '"" ° of Arb1-
Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the sanie,
the award of a majority of whom shall be final; and the said Arbitrators
shall, and they are hereby required to attend at some convenient place
in the vicinity of the said intended Harbour, to be appointed by the said
Directors, after eight days notice given them for that purpose, by the said
Directors, then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge, and determine
such matters and things as shall be submitted to their consideration by
the parties interested, and that each Arbitrator shall be sworn before
some one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said Dis-
trict, any of whom may be required to attend the said meeting for that
purpose, well and. truly to asses the damages between the parties, accord. negulations re.peet'
ing to the best of bis judgment. Provided alwayà that any award made' s t**S'''
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under this Act shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court
of King's Bencli, in the same manner and on the same grounds as in or-
dinary cases of submission by the parties, in which case reference may
be again made to Arbitrators as hereinbefore provided.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soon
as the said Harbour shall be so far completed as to be capable of receiv-
ing and sheltering Vessels, the said Company shall have full power and
authority to ask for, demand, receive, recover, and take as Toll, to and
for their own proper use and benefit and behoof, on all goods, wares and
merchandise, shipped or landed on board, or out of any Vessel or Boat,
from or upon any part of the Lake shore, between the East Boundary of
Lot number Thirteen, and the West Boundary of Lot number Nineteen,
in the Township of Hamilton, in the said District of Newcastle, and upon
all Vessels and Boats entering the said Harbour, according to the rates
following. That is to say-

Pot and Pearl Ash, per barrel, Nine-pence.
Pork, Whiskey, Salt, Beef and Lard, per barrel, Six-pence.
Flour, per barrel, Four-pence.
Merchandise; per barrel bulk, Six-pence.
Lard and Butter, per keg, One penny half-penny.
Merchandise, per ton, Seven Shillings and six-pence.
West India Staves, per M, Two Shillings and six-pence.
Pipe Staves, per M, Twelve Shillings and six-pence.
Wheat, and other Grain, per sixty pounds, One penny.
Lumber, per Nfeet, board measure, One Shilling and three-pence-
Boats and Vessels under Twelve Tons, One Shilling and threea

pence.
Boats under Five Tons, Free.
Boats or Vessels above Twelve Tons and not over Fifty, Two

Shillings and six-pence.
'Vessels over Fifty Tons, Five Shillings.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, 'I'hat the said
narbour & . vested Harbour, Moles, Piers, Wharves, Buildings, Erections, and all materia.

he coQmpany. Which shal be from time te time got or provided for constructing, build-
ing, maintaining, or repairing the same, and the said ToUs, on Goods,
Wares, or Merchandise, as hereinbefore mentioned, shal be, and the
same are hereby vested in the said Company and their successors forever.

VI. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the Tolls or Dues to be
collected under this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Com-
pany, or their officer, clerk or servant, dulyappointed, to seize or detaia
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the Goods, Vessels, or Boats on which the same were due and payable, c 1?*ing PaYme
until such Tolls are paid ; and if the same shall be unpaid for the space °
of thirty days next after such seizure, the said Company, or their officer,
clerk, or servant as aforesaid, may sell or dispose of the said Goods,
Vessels, or Boats, or such part thereof as may be necessary to pay the
said Tolls, by Public Auction, giving ten days notice thereof, and return
the overplus, if any, to the owner or owners thereof.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
property, affairs and concerns of the said Company shall be managed and Directorshowecboq
conducted by Seven Directors, one of whom shall. be chosen President,
who shall hold their offices for one year, which said Directors shall be
Stockholders to the amount of at least Four Shares, as well as inhabi-
tants of this Province, and be elected on the first Monday in February in
every year, at Cobourg, at such time of the day as a majority of the Di-
rectors, for the time being, shall appoint, and public notice thereof shaj.
be given in the Upper Canada Gazette, or in any Newspaper or News-
papers that may be published in the said District of Newcastle, at least
Thirty days previous to the time of holding the said Election ; and the
said Election shal be held and made by such of the Stockholders of the
said Company as shal attend for that purpose, in their own proper per- To bc stgen -i num-
sons, or by proxy, and all Elections for such Directors shall be by ballot, ber.

and the Seven persons who shall have the greatest number of votes at
any Election, shal be Directors, and if it shall happen at any such Elec-
tion,. that two or more have an equal number of votes, in such manner
that a greater number of persons than Seven shall, by a plurality of votes,
appear to be -chosen Directors, then the said Stockholders herein before
anthorized- to hold such Election, shall proceed to elect by ballot :until it
is determined which of the said persons se having an equal number of
votes, shall be Direetor or Directors, so as to complete the whole number
of Seven;., and the said Directors so chosen, as soon as may be after .the
said Election, shall proceed in like manner to Elect by ballot one of their
number to be President; and if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any resideta.
time happen among the Directors, by death, resignation, or removal fron
the-Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the remiainder
of the yer :in which they may happen, by a person or persons to be no-
minated by a majority of the Directors.

VI. And be it furtker enactedhby the authority aforesaid That each
'Stockholder shall bç. entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the Votin rcraia

number ef Shares which he or she -shall have held in his-or hier own
name, at 4eaet ene month prior te the lime .of voting, according to the
following rules, that is to say, one vote for each Share not exceeding·
four, five votes for six Shares, six votes for eight Shares, seven votes for
ten Shares, and one vote for every five Shares above ten.
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-t oi i.ap IX. And bc it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That in
case it should at any time happen that an Election of Directors should
not be made on any day when, pursuant to this Act it ought to have been
inade, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dis-
solved, but it shali and may be lawful on any day to make and hold an
Election of Directors in such manner as shall have been regulated by the
Byc-Laws and Qrdinances of the said Corporation.

et make X. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Directors
r>iee ma for the time being, or the major part of them, shall have power to make

and subscribe such Rules and Regulations as to then shall appear need-
ful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the Stock,
Property, Estate and effects of the said Corporation, and touching the
duty of the officers, clerks and servants, and all such other matters as

Appoint ofiers and appertain to the business of the said Company ; and shall also have
asin alries, &c. power to appoint as many officers, clerks and servants for carrying on

the said business, with such salaries and allowances as to then shall
seem fit.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on the
third Monday after the passing of this Act, a meeting of the Stockholders

First Directors how shall be held at Cobourg, who, in the sanie manner as hereinbefore pro-
and when to be cho- vided, shall proceed to Elect Seven persons to be Directors, who shall

continue in such office until the first Monday in February next after their
Election, and who during such continuance, shall discharge the duties of
Directors in the same manner as if they had been Elected at the annual
Election. Provided always that if Shares to the amount of Three
Thousand Pounds of the Capital Stock of the said Company shall not be
taken, then the said meeting shall not be held until that amount of Stock
shall have been taken up, and at least Thirty days notice thereof given
in the Gazette, or in any Newspaper or Newspapers that may be pub-
lished in the said District.

Âmount of Capital. XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the
whole Capital or Stock of the said Company, inclusive of any real estate
which the Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall not ex-
ceed in value Seven Thousand Five Hundred Pounds, to be held in six

number of Shares. hundred Shares, of Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings each, and that the
Shares of the said Capital Stock may, after the first instalment thereon

*fransfer of Shares. shll have been paid, be transferred by the respective persons subscribing
er holding the same, to other person or persons, and such transfer shall
be entered or registered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose
by the said Company.
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XII. And be it further enacted by the authority- aforesaid, That as
soon as Directors hmve been appeinted as aforesaid, it shal and may be
lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said Company, by
giving Thirty days notice thereof in the Gazette, or in any Newspaper or
Newspapers that may be published in the said District, for an Instalment ai.n -

of Ten per cent. upon each Share which they, or any of them respective-
ly may subscribe, and that the residue of the su m or Shares of the Stock-
holders shall be payable by Instalmnents, in ,such time and in such pro-
portion as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting to bo expressly
convened for that purpose, shall agree upon, so as no such Instalment
shall exceed Ten per cent., nor become payable in less thau Thirty day&
after public notice in the Gazette, or in any Newspaper or Newspapers
that may be published in the said District. Provided always that the
said Directors shall not commence the construction of the said Harbour
until the first Instalment shall be paid in.

XIV. And be- it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to ls e
pay at the time required, any such Instalment or Instalments as shali be be paid in.

lawfully required by the Directors, as due upon any Share or Shares,
such Stockholder or Stockholders so refusing or. neglecting, shall forfeit
such Share or Shares as aforesaid, with any amount which shali have
been previously paid thereon, and that the said Share or Shares. .may be
sold by the said Directors, and the sum arising therefrom, .together with
the amount previously paid in, shall be accounted for and applied in like
manner as other monies of the said Company. Provided always that the
purchaser or purchasers shall pay the said Company the amount of the
Instalment required over and above the purchase roney of the Share or
Shares so purchased by him, her, or them as aforesaid, immediately after
the sale, and before they shall be entitled to the certificate of the trans-
fer of such Shares so purchased as aforesaid. Provided always, never- Sale offorfeirer
theless, that Thirty days notice of the sale of such Forfeited Shares shall share..
be given in the Upper Canada Gazette, or in any Newspaper or News-
papers that may be published in the District of Newcastle, amd that the
Instalment .due may be received in redemption of any such Forfeited
Share, at-any time before the day appointed for the sale thereof.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Dvideads of profits.,

shall be the duty of the Directors to make Annual Dividends of so much
of the -profits of the said Company, as to then, or the majority of them,
shall .seem advisable ; and that once in each. year an exact and particular
statement shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, lip
profits and losses ; such statement to appear on the books, and to be ou S"Co be"14W
open to the perusal of any Stockholder, at his or ler reasonaþle request.
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XVI. And be it further enacted bj the authority aforesaid, That this
Act shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall be
judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons,
without being specially pleaded.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at
any time after Fifty years, after the making and completing the said
Harbour, His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, may assume the pos-
session and property of the sane, and of all and every the works and
dependencies thereto belonging, upon paying to the said Company, for
the use of the Stockholders thereof, the full amount of their respective
Shares, or of the sums furnished and advanced by each subscriber, to-
wards the making and completing the said Harbour, together with such
further sum as will amount to Twenty-five per cent, upon. the monies so
advanced and paid, as a full indemnification to such Company; and the
said Harbour shall, from the time of such assunption, in manner afore-
said, appertain and belong to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
who shall from thenceforth be substituted in the place and stead of the
said Company, upon the conditions, and 'subject to the provisions of any
Act of the Legislature of this Province, that may be passed of or respect-
ing the same. Provided always that it shall not be lawful for His Ma-
jesty, His Heirs or Successors at any time after the expiration of the said
Fifty years, to assume the possession and property of the said Harbour,
with its appurtenances as aforesaid, unless it shall appear from the ac-
counts of the said Company, to be for that intent laid before the Legisla-
ture, that the Stockholders of the said Company have received every
year, upon an average, the sum of Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings, for
every Hundred Pounds they shall be possessed of in the said concern.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That
Appropriation of tolls from and after the period when the possession of the right, interest, and

by "à ajesN°property, in and to the said Harbour, shall have been assumed by His
Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, as hereinbefore authorized, all Tolls
and Profits arising therefrom shall be paid into the hands of His Majes-
ty's Receiver General, to and for the public uses of this Province, at the
disposition of the Legislature thereof, and shall be acconnted for to His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors shall be graciously pleased to direct, Provid-

Time for corencing~ed always that the said Harbour shall be commenced within One Year,
°nd compleing and completed within Seven Years after the passing of this Act, other-

Hlarbour. wise this Act, and every matter and thing herein contained, shallcease-
and be utterly null and void.

CHAP.
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CHAP XII.

AN ACT to Incorate certain Persons tkerein named, under the style
and titie of the "Port Hope Harbour and Wharf Company."

[Passed 20th Marck, 1829.]

WHIIEREAS a safe and commodious Harbour and Wharf, at the Vil-
lage of Port-Hope, in the District of Newcastle, in this Province, would
be a valuable public improvement: And whereas, John David Smith,
John Brown, John Tucker Williams, Charles Fothergill, David Smart,
Marcus Fayette Whitehead, John Hall, Moore Lee, James Crowley,
Colin James Baldwin, William Whitla, and John Huston, have pe-
titioned to be Incorporated for the purpose of constructing the same by
means of a Joint Stock Company: Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by .virtue of, and under the authority of au
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province ;"' and
by the authonty of the same, that the said John David Smith, John
Brown, John, Tucker Williams, Charles Fothergill, David Sinart, Mar-
cus Fayette Whitehead, John Hall, Moore Lee, James Crowley, Colin
James Baldwin, William Whitla, and John Huston, together with all such
persons as shall becomé Stockholders in such Joint Stock or Capital as is
hereinafter mentioned, and their successors shall be and are hereby or- any f*o*tpotk fer-

dained, conustituted and declared, to be a body Corporate and Politic, in making a Harbor et
fact, and by the name of the "President, Directors and Company ofort"p-
the Port-Hope flarbour and Wharf Company ;" and by that name they Côorrate me.

and their successors shall and may have continued succession, and by
euch name shall be capable of contracting, and being contracted with;
of suing, and being sued; pleading and being impleaded; answering, and
being answered unto, in al Courts and places whatsoever; ixi all manner
of actions, suits, complaints, natters and causes whatsoever; and that
they and their successors may and shall have a common Seal, and may seal
change and alter the sane at their will and pleasure. And also, that they
and tieir successors, by the saime name of the "President, Directors and
Company of the Port-Hope Harbour and Wharf Company," shall be by
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May hold and dispose Law capable of purchasing, having and holding, to them and their sacces-of Real Estate. hlig
sors, any Estate, real, personal or mixed, to and for the use ofthe said Com-
pany, and of letting, conveying and otherwise departing therewith, for the
benefit and on account of the said Company, from time to time, as they
shall deem necessary and expedient. Povided always, that nothing here-

May not carry on the in contained shal extend or be construed to extend to allow the said Com-
business ofBanking. patiyto carry on the business of Banking.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Company are hereby authorised and empowered, at their own cost and

The Company ern- charge, to construct a Harbour at Port-Hope, aforesaid, which shall be
powered to construct accessible to, and fit, safe and commodious for the reception f suchde-
a Hlarbour nt Port
Hope. scription and burthen of vessels as commonly navigate Lake Ontario,

and also to erect and build all such needful Moles, Piers, Wharves, Build-
To buikpieru,&c.&c. ings and Erections, whatsoever, as shall be useful and proper for the pro-

tection of the said Harbour, and for the accommodation and convenience
of vessels entering, lying, loading and unloading within the same, and
to alter, amend, repair and enlarge the same, as may be found expedient
and necessary.

Provision for compen- III. And be it fitrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Di-
sating own:er oflands rectors of the said Company shall be, and they are hereby empowered.
damge°s° dnec' to contract, compound, compromise and agree with the owners and occu-

piers of any Land through, or upon which they may determine to dredge,
cut and construct the said Harbour, with all necessary and convenient
Roads, Streets and approaches thereto, to be made and constructed,
either by purchase of so much of the said Land as they shall require.for
the purposes of the said Company, or for the damages which he, she
or they shall and may be entitled to recover from the said Company, in,
consequence of the said intended Harbour, Roads, Streets, and approa-
ches thereto, being cut, made and constructed, in and upon his, her or
their respective Lands, and in case of any disagreement between.the said.
Directors and the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers, aforesaid, it
shall and may be lawful from time to time, as often as the said Directors

Arbitration. shalf think fit, for each owner or occupier so disagreeing with the said.
Directors, either upon the value of the Lands and Tenements proposed
to be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid to them, as,
aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indiffere'nt. person or per-
sons, and for the said Directors to nominate an equal number of indiffer-
ent persons, who, together with one- other person, to be-elected by bal-
lot by the persons 3o named, shall be Arbitrators, to award, determine,,
adjudge and erder the respective sums of moaey which the said.Compa-
ny shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the same, the-
award of a majority of whom shall be final, and the said Arbitrators shaWl
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and they aie hereby required to attend at some convenient place, in the
vicinity of the said intended Harbour, to be appointed by the said Direct-
ors, after eight days notice given them for that purpose by the said Di-
rectors, then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine, such
matters and things as shall be submitted to their consideration, by the
parties interested, and that each Arbitrator shall be sworn before some °rb " °b
one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for the said District, any
of whom may be required to attend the aaid Meeting for that purpose,
well and truly to assess the Damages between the parties according to
the.best of his judgment: Provided always, that any award made under
this Act shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court of Awaranjybe set

King's Bench, in the same manner, and on the saine grounds as in or- fori sal uee.
dinary cases of submission, by the parties, in which case a reference
may be again made to arbitration as hereinbefore provided.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon
as the said Harbour shall be so far completed as to be capable of re-
ceiving and sheltering vessels, the said Company shall have ful power
and authority to ask for, demand, receive, recover, and take as toll, to
and for their own use and benefit, and on all Goods, Wares and Mer- Toll
éhaùdisê shipped or Ianded on board, or out of any Vessel or Boat fromn
or upon any part of the Lake shore between the Eastern Boundary of
Lot number one, and the Western Boundary of Lot number' ten, in the
first and bro)cen Concession 'of the Township of Hope, in the said Dis-
trict of Newcastle, and upon all Vessels and Boats · ntering the said Harè
bour, according to the rates following. That is to say-

Pot and Pearl Ash, per barrel, Nine-pence.
Pôrk, Whiskey, Salt, Beef and Lard, per barrel, Simpence.
Flour, per barrel, Four-pence.
Merchandiae, per barrd bulk, Six-pence.
Lard- and Butter, per handred weight, Two pence.
Merchandise :per ton, Seven Shillings and six-pence.
West India Staves, per M!1, Two Shillings and six-pence.
Pipe Staves, pCr M- Twehé Shillings and six-pence.
De¶als, per Hundred pieces, Five Shillings.
Wheat, and other Grain, per Bükhd of sixty pounds, One pyenny.
Lumber, er 7housanc dfeet, board measure, One Shilling and three

pence.
Boats a d V~esels under Twelve Tons, One Shilling and three'

pËence;
Boats under Fivë Tons, Free.
Boats or Vesséls above Twelve .1n ïaid not over Fifty, Two

Shillings and six-pence. .
Vessels above Fifty Tons, Five Shillings.
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Harbour &c. and tols V. And be itfurther enacted by the auihority aforesaid, That the said
ny- Harbour, Moles, Piers, Wharves, Buildings, Erections, and ail materiala

which shall be from time to time got or provided for constructing, build-
ing, maintaining, or repairing the same, and the said Toils, on Goods,
Wares, or Merchandise, as hereinbefore mentioned, shall be, and the
same are hereby vested in the said Company and their successors forever.

VI. And be it fîtrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
" 1**C person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the ToUs or Dues to be

collected under this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Com-
pany, or their officer, clerk or servant, duly appointed, to seize or detain
the Goods, Vessels, or Boats on which the same were due and payable,
until such Tolls are paid; and if the same shall be unpaid for the space
of thirty days next after such seizure, the said Company, or their officer,
clerk, or servant as aforesaid, may sell or dispose of the said Goods,
Vessels, or Boats, or such part thereof as may be necessary to pay the
said Tolls, by Public Auction, giving ten days notice thereof, and retura
the overplus, if any, to the owner or owners thereof.

VI. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the
Sevan rirecors lieproperty, affairs and concerns of the said Company shall be managed and
v '°ose". conducted by Seven Directors, one of whom shall be chosen President,

who shall hold their offices for one year, which said Directors shall be
Stockhold ers to the amount of at least Four Shares, a& weU as inhabi-

Thme and manner of tants of this Province, and be elected on the first Monday in January i
E******f. every year, at Port Hope, at such time of the day as a majority of the Di-

rectors, for the time being, shall appoint, and public notice thereof shall
Notice of dayofElec.be given in the Upper Canada Gazette, and in any Newspaper or News-

papers that may be published in the said District of Newcastle, at least
Thirty days previous to the time of holding the said Election ; and the
said Election shaIl be held and made by such of the Stockholders of the
said Company as shall attend for that purpose, in their own. proper per-
sons, or hy proxy, and all Elections for such Directors shall be by ballot,
and the Seven persons who shall have the greatest number of votes at,
any Election, shall be Directors, and if it shall happen at any such Elec-
lion, that two or more have an equal number of votes, in such manner
that a greater number of persons than Seven shall, by a plurality of votes,
appear to be chosen Directors, then the said Stockholders herein before
authorized to hold such Election, shall proceed te elect by ballot until it
is deterinined which of the said persons so having an equal number of
votes, shall be Director or Directors, so as to complete the whole number
of Seven; and the said Directors so choscn, as soon as may be after the
said Election, shall proceed in like manner to Elect by ballot one of their

Mre9idt. tnumber to bc President; and if any vacancy or vacançies shall at any
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time happen among the Directors, by death, resignation, or removal from
the Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the remainder
of the ye&r in which they may happen, by a person or persons to be no- ,o"°vCmuie"o* be

minated by a majority of the Directors. suppbed.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the autfhrity aforesaid, That each
Stockholder shall be entitled to the number of votes proportioned to the Regulatien ». to

number of Shares which he or she shall have held in his or her own'°""''

name, at least one month prior to the time of voting, according to- the
following rates, that is to say, one vote for each Share not exceeding
four, five votes for six Shares, six votes for eight Shares, seven votes for
ten Shares, and one vote for every five Shares above ten.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in coraration not to n
case it should at any time happen that an Election of Directors should disoived forfailure or

not be made on any day when, pursuant to this Act it ought to have beent°a 7
4ea"appoi°e.

made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dis-
solved, but it shal! and may be lawful on any day te make and hold an rrovision.insa eae
Election of Directors in such manner as shall have been regulated by the
Bye-Laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Di.
rectors for the time being, or a major part of them,. shall have power to
make and subscribe suelr Rules and. Regulations as to them shall appear ' "-a"we,
needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the-Stock, '
Property, Estate and effects of the said Corporation, and touching the
duty of the officers, clerks and servants, and ail such other matters as Manage the m.irs of

appertain to the business of the said Corporation;_ and shall also. have "e c.oparny.
power to appoint as many officers, clerks and servants for carrying on A,,oint lerks and.

the said business, with such salaries and allowances as to them shalsermt.
seemn fit. Limit salaries, &c.

XI. And be it further enact«d by the authority aforesaid, That on the
fourth Monday afterthe passing of this Act, a meeting ofthe Stockholder!
shall be held at Port Hope, who, in the same manner as hereinbefore pro- ste ,,,
vided,, shall proceed to Elect Seven persons to be Directors, who shall ors.
eontinue in such office antil the first Monday in January next after their
Election, and who during such continuance, shall discharge the daties of
Directors i the same manner as if they had been Elected et the' annual,
Election. Provided always that if Shares to the amount of Two Thowe
sand Five Hundred Pounds of the Capital Stock of the said ComInpany ° ha,"!, -
shafllnot be taken, then, the said meeting shal not be held until that taUn to theounat

amOeunt of Stock shail have been taken ùp, and at least Thirty days notiee
thereof given in the Gazette, or other paper or papers publishhed. in. the
said District of Newcastle..
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XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
whole Capital or Stock of the said Company, inclusive of any real estate

Capîtal liited to which the Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall not ex-
7,50.m ° ceed in value Seven Thousand Five Hundred Pounds, to be held in six

Nunber of Shares. hundred Shares, of Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings each, and that the
Shares of the said Capital Stock nay, after the first instalment thereon
shall have been paid, be transferred by the respective persons subscribing
or holding the same, to other person or persons, and such transfer shal

Transfer of Shares. be entered or registered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose
by the said Company.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so
soon as Directors have been appointed as aforesaid, it shail and may be

Tnstalments how to be lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said Company, by
faned in- giving Thirty days notice thereof in the Gazette, or other paper or papers

published in the said District of Newcastle, for an Instalment of Ten per
cent. upon each Share which they, or any of them respectively may sub-
scribe, and that the residue of the sum or Shares of the Stockholders shall
be payable by Instalments, in such time and in such proportions as a ma-
jority of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly convened for
that purpose, shall agree upon, so as no such Instalments shall exceed Ten
per cent., nor become payable in less than Thirty days after public notice
in the Gazette, or other Paper or Papers as aforesaid: Provided always,
that the said Directors shall not commence the. construction of the said
Harbour until the first Instalment shall be paid in.

of XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
e s fitares° any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to

pay at the time required, any such Instalment or Instalments as shall be
lawfully required by the Directors, as due upon any Share:or Shares,
such Stockholder or Stockholders su refusing or neglecting, shall- forfeit
such Share or Shares as aforesaid, with any amount which shall have
been previously paid thereon, and that the said Share or Shares may be
sold by the said Directors, and the sun arising therefrom, together with
the amount previously paid in, shall be accounted for and applied in like
manner as other monies of the said Company. Provided always that the
purchaser or purchasers shall pay the said Company the amount of the
Instalment required over and above the purchase money of the Share or
Shares so purchased by him, her, or them as aforesaid, immediately after
the sale, and before they shall be entitled to the certificate of the trans-
fer of such Shares so purchased as aforesaid. Provided always, that

ing theIsale of r. Thirty days notice of the sale of such Forfeited Shares shall be given in
feiied Shares. the Upper Canada Gazette, and in any Newspaper or Newspapers

that may be published in tha District of Newcastle, and that the Instal-
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ment due may be received in redemption of any such Forfeited Share,
at any time before the day appointed for the sale thereof..

XV. And. be it further enacted by the authority afôresaid, T hat it
shall be the duty of the Directors to make Annual Dividends of so much. Divdeao p°ofit.
of the profits of the said Company, as to them, or the majority of them,
shall seem advisable ; and that once in each year an exact and particular·
statement shall be rendered of the state of their affairs,. debts, credits,
profits and losses ; such statements to appear on the books,. and to be Accoants to bc ex.
open to. the perusal of any Stockholder, at his or her reasonable request. hibited.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Pubie Act.
Act shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall be
judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the. Peace, and other persons,
without being specially pleaded..

XVI. And be it further enacted* by the authrity aforesaid, That at
any time after Fifty years, after the making and completing the said After fifty years His
Harbour, His Majesty, His Heirs and Suceessors, may assume the pos- majesty may assume

session and property of the same, aid of all and every the work and the Harbour, &c.

dependencies thereto belonging, upon paying to the said Company, for
the use of the Stockholders thereof, the full amount of their respective
Shares, or of the sums furnished and advanced by each. subscriber, ti-
wards the making and completing the said Harbour,. together with such
further sum as will amount to Twenty-five per cent, upon the monies so
advanced and paid, as a full indemnification to such Company ; and»the
said Harbour shaH; from the time of such assumption, in manner afore:-
.said, appertain and belong to His Majesty; His Heiis and' Successors-,
who shal from thenceforth be- substituted· in the place and stead of the
said Company, upon the conditions, and subject to the provisions of any
Act of the Legislature of this Province, that may be- passed of or respect-
ing the same. Provided always that it shall not be lawful for Bis Ma-- On what coeditioni.
jesty, His Heirs or Successors at any-time after the expiration of the said
Fifty years, to-assume-the possession and-property of the said Harbour,
with its appurtenances as aforesaid, unless-it shal appear from' the ac-
counts of the said Company, to be'for that intent- laid before the Legisla-
ture, that the Stockholders of the said Company have received every
year, upon an average, the· sum of Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings, for·
every Hundred Pounds they-shall be-possessed of in the-said·concern.

XVIIL Atdu be it further enactëd' bye the autioritly afòresaid; That How thetoits,&-e:
from and after the period when the possession of the right, intèrest, and ihah ae pop aed
property, in and to the said Harbour, shall have been assuined by Ils sha assume the ilare
Wajesty,. is Ileirs or Successors, as hereinbefore authorized,. all Tolls.bou"
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and Profits arising therefrom shall be paid into the hands of His Majes-
ty's Receiver General, to and for the public uses of this Province, at the
disposition of the Legislature thereof, and shall be accounted for to His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners
of His Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors shall be graciously pleased to direct. Provided always,
that the said Harbour shall be commenced within One Year, and com-
pleted within Seven Years after the passing of this Act, otherwise thi
Act, and every matter and thing herein contained, shall cese and be u>
terly null and void.

CHAP. XII.

AN AC T to provide for the guiding Une in the Townsmhip of Lancaster,
in the Eastern District.

[Passed 20th Marck, 1829.]

lenamUe. W HEREAS by the third clause of an Act passed in the fifty-fourth
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled,
" An Act to repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec, passed in
the twenty-fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Ordinance

9th Geo. 3, ch. 14 concerning Land Surveyors, and the admeasurement of Lands, and also
rcited. to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of His

Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act to ascertain and establish on a perma-
nent footing, the Boundary Lines of the different Townships of this Pro-
vince, and further to regulate the manner in which Lands are hereafter
to be surveyed,"" it is enacted, that the Boundary Line of each and
every Township, on that side from which the Lots are numbered, shall
be the course or courses of the respective division or side lines through-
out the several Townships and Concessions of this Province, respec-.
tively: And whereas the side Lines of Lots in the Township of Lancas-

9rwnes'in thca,. ter, in the Eastern District, were not originally run parallel to the Eas-
ter were not originally tern Boundary of the said Townships from which the Lots are number-
run paraliel to the
Easern B°undary f ed, and great difficulty and inconvenience would arise to the Inhabitants
the Township from of the safid Townships by having their side lines or limits between lots,

enede°o ar run pursuant to the said Act.

Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
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the Province of Upp~Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of,
nd under the t of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great

Britain, intitled, Ad Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's Reign, intitled, ' An Act 'for ma-
king more effectuai provision for the Governm'ent of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Go-
vernment of the said Province;' and by the authority of the same, that
fri and after the passing of this Act; the Western Limit or Bide Line ne we.tera.. une
of the said Township shall be taken as the Governing Boundary, and °k,,°s"ub °, .
that the Side Lines of Lots in the said Township shall and may be run ing bounarry
parallel thereto, anything in the said recited Act to the contrary not-
withstanding.

CHAP. XIV.

AN ACT to provide for the Survey of a part of the Township of Oxford,
in the Johnstown District.

fPassed 20th Marck, 1829.]

W HEREAS the Inhabitants of the tenth Concession of the Township
of Oxford, in the District of Jehnstown, have b Petition set forth that the Preamble..
division lime betW*en the said Concession and the ninth Concession of
the said Township hath nevér been Surveyed and aàcertained, and have
prayed that an Act may be passed te authorise the -Survey of the said
Line: And wéhereas it is expedient, in order to prevent dispntes and liti-
gation, that the prayer of the said Petition should be granted.

Êe ·it therèfore ë*uced by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the Advice and Consent of thé Legislative Coancil, and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, éonstituted and asserbled by virtue
of, and umder the -apthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, " An Act te iepeal certaîn parts of an Act passed, in the
fourteenth'year of His Majesty's Reign, entitlëd, Ah Act for making more
effectual provision forthe Governinent ofthe Province of Quebec, inrNorth
America, and to make.further provision for the Government of the said Surreyor GeneraProvince.;" and by the authority of the same, that i shall and may be order a Survey .
awl for the Srveyor Generl of the Province, or pèison acting in that '". wentenm n
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capacity, for the time being, to cause suchli ne to be duly Surveyed, and
trici of Johnstow,. a plan and report thereof, to be returned to his Office by some ceompe-

tent, and disinterested Surveyor, and that such line, vhen Surveyed and
ascertained, under the authority of this Act, shall be deemed and con-
sidered as the true and unalterable boundary between -the said Con-
cessions.

SIl. Provided always, however, and be it furtker enacted &y the; aqutkon-
Such survey Shirit y aforesaid, that no such line shall be run or ascertained by the authori-
give security for the ty of this Act uzitil the parties or persons requiring the same shall have
expense. given proper security for the payment of all reasonable expenses attending

the same.

CHAP. XV.

AN ACT to Incorporate certain persons for the purpose of making a
Turnpike Road in the County of Halton, under the name of the
"Dundu and Waterloo Turnpike Company."

[Passed 20th Marck, 1829.]

W HEREAS the Inhabitants of the Village of Dundas and of the
Townships of Waterloo, Woowich and Dumfries, and those who reside

Road to be improved in the Country thereto adjacent within the District of Gore, will be much
frein Dundas through benefi±ed by the improvement and further opening of the public road now
Beverly and Dan- leading froin the village of Dundas, in Flamborough West,. through the

Township of Beverly and Dumfries, commonly called the Swamp Road,
by which a safe and easy communication with the Head Waters of the
Desjardins Canal, leading into Burlington Bay, may'be had for carrying
the produce of the said Townships and the neighbouring Country to a

Absalom Shade, niarket:-And whereas, Absalom Shade, Abraham Erb, and others, of
Abruhamn Erb, and
others, Petitioners the Townships of Waterloo, Dumfries and Bevprly, have petitioned to
furan ActofIncorpo- be incorporated for the purpose of making, completing, and maintaining-.

the said road as a Turnpike road:-And wherea8 the purposes aforeeaid
cannot be effected without the aid of the Legislature.

De it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Asseinbly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of,
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and under the authority of an Act passed in, the Parliament'of Great Bri-
tain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth, year of His Majesty's ýReign, entitled, ' An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province,'" and by the authority of the same, that the said
Absalom Shade, Abraham Erb, and such other persons as may be ad-
mitted as their associates in the aforesaid'undertaking their Heirs, Ex-
ecutors, Administrators and Assigns, be and they are hereby constitutedIo T"cmpJae-

a Corporation by the name of the Dundas and Waterloo Turnpike Com- Pany" -
pany, with a. Capital of Twenty-five Thousand Pounds, and shàll by that capitaim,0o.
name sué and~be sued, and have a common Seal, and shal enjoy aHi the
privileges and powers- incident to a Corporation for the sole purpose of
improving, opening, making and keeping in repair, a Turnpike road from
the extremity of the village of Dundas to the Western extremity of
Waterloo, folowing the present established and travelled road through n xe ofthe intended

what it commonly called the Swaip Road.

il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon
as the said Road shall be Turnpiked, made fit and proper for the passage
of Travellers, Cattle and Carriages, a regular plan thereof shah be made A plan rof te road t.
by a sworn Surveyor, at the expense of the said Corporation, and by the cle of the peace'.
said Surveyor certified on oath to be correct, and shall be Registered in Office, in the District

the Office of the Clerk of the Peace for the said District of Gore ; and of Gore.

it shah thereupon be lawful for the said Corporation to erect Gates on the
said Road.-Provided, the same. be not at a less average distance than Gatesto-be erected.
Nine Miles apart.-And the said Corporation shai be, and are bereby
entitled to receive at each of such Gates, as tolls, the following sums for
the proper use of the said Corporation, that is to say, for every sixteen
miles of Tunpike Road so made as aforesaid, the following fees:

For one pair of Horses and Waggon,-one shilling and ten pence Rte ofToL
half penny.

For every additional pair of Horaes,-one shilling and three pence.
For, one pair of Oxen and Waggon, or Cart,-one shilling and

six pence,
ery additional air of Oxen,-one shilling.

For one.päir.,f orses and Carriage.on Steel or Iron Springs,-
three shillings and nine pence.

For every additional pair of Horses,-oneshilling and tbree pence.
For one pair of Horses, or Oxen, and Sleigh,-one shilling.
For one Honrsé and Sleigh,-seven pence hafpenny.
For one Horse and Waggon or Carriage,-one shiling and three

pence.
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For one Horse and Rider,-seven pence half-penny.
For any Waggon conveying exhibitions or carravans of any des-

cription,-double in proportion to the aforesaid rates.
For every Horse, Ox, Bull or Cow,-thrce pence.
For Cattle under two years old, Sheep or Swine,--three half-

pence.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That the
said Corporation may, if they see proper,- commute the Toil with any
person or persons by taking of him or them a certain sum monthly or an-
nually in lieu of such Tolls. And the said Corporation at all sucli places
where the said Tolls shall be collected shall affix, or cause to be affixed,
in some conspicuous place at or near each Toli Gate a Table of the Rates
of Toll, plainly and legibly printed.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
whole of the said road shall be thirty feet wide; and the cuts in each.-
side to be of sufficient depth to draw off the water; and no hill to be of
a greater ascent than Sixteen Inches to the Rod ; and any or all bridges-
so to be erected shall be made fit and proper for the passage of travel-
lers, horses, cattle and carriages, and so wide as to permit teams.and
carriages freely and conveniently to pass each other over and above the.
roon necessary on each side for foot passengers.

V. And whereas, The present Road passes for a great part througU
the lands of absentees 'whereon Pines of great length and magnitude,
particularly in the Swamp, exclude the rays of the Sun,-Be it thierefre
cnacted tn the authority afirsaid, That it shall be hawfol 'for the said
Corporation whenever such may be the case to cause the trees to be fel-
led or slashed, to the distance of one chain on each side of the road.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any:
person or persons shall, after proceeding upon the *said Road with any'
of the articles liable to toll, turn out of the same into any other Road, or
being on any other road, shall enter the said Road beyond a Turupike
Gate, whereby such payment shall be avoided, or shall take off or cause
to be taken off, any Horse or other beest of draught from any Carriage
liable to toll, at or before the same shal corne to any Turnpike Gate.-
erected by virtue of this Act, with an intent to avoid paying any toll or
rate hereby imposed, or shall put orleave in any· house or place, any,
Horse- or beast of draught, or any Carriage liable 'to Toll, with sucb in-
tent as aforesaid, every person so'offending shait, for every- àuch of-
fence, forfeit and pay to the said Corporation, or to their Treasurer or
Collector, a sum not exceeding ten shillings, Currency:.-Provided.ab -
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sways, That any person or persons in any of the cases aforesaid, who *rn" "trai
shalI proceed nio fuirther u0n the Road than. the extent of three miles, Turtipike. (not pas

shalH not be adjudged liabie to toll u*nless he, she, or they shall pass a au 
31Y gte) without

Turnpike Gate. peylogtoIL

VIL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesait, That the rick.ts. or Checu.i
Corporation, at a General Meeting assembled, may make Tickets or to be ued.

Checks, under such regulations, as they may see fit, for prevention of
fraud, et abuses, in the said tolls, or rates, -or compositions, as herein-
before mentioned; and the Collector, and every person receiving.such a
Ticket .or Check, who shall give, lend, or dispose of the same to any
person or for any purposes not authorised by the Corporation in theirilending, &c. such'

said regulations ; and every person. who shall wrongfully and knowingly Tices.

receive,. borrow, purchase, or use the sanie; and e.very person who by
any false pretext shall obtain an exemption from any toll to which lie or frauaulenli,,

she is liable, being thereof convicted, shall for each offence,, respective- curing exemption.

Yy, forfeit and pay a suai not exceeding twenty shillings, Currency..

"VI. And be it furter enacted by the authority-aforesaid; Tiat no nishment for

person shal leave any Waggon, Cart, or other. Carriage,. norshal ilay,,",. .or ',ui-
or cause to be laid, or left, any raatter or thing creating. an obstructionces 1 the road,
of aniy kind, or nuisance upon the said. Road, or the ditches, or dirains
thereof. And. every pereon so offending, shall,. for every such offence,
forfeit and pay asum not. exceeding. ten shillings..

IX. , d it further enàcted by te alut'ority afresaid, That if any Evading-tolr.bow,
person or perspns, occupying enclosed Lands near..to any Turnpike or punished.

Gate which 'shall be erected in pursuance of this Act, shail knowingly eat of kdjaoeuç
permit or suffer any person or persons to pass- through such Lands, or Lands not to permit

through, any Gate, passage, er- way thereon, with any Carriage, or with tb,", " ancrd
any Horse, Mare, Gelding, or otlier animalliable to the payment of the to avold ton.

toil, whereby s uchpayment shalf be avoidèd;. every person.so offending,
andi also the persons riding. or drvíng the animal or Carriage whereon
such.payment is avoided, being thereof convicted,. shall, for every suc·
offencé, sevéralIy fôrfeit and pay to the Corporation, theii Treasurer or
Collector, any sum not exceedingten.shillings, Currency..

X. Provided alwags and. be it enacted by the authorityfôrnsaid, That xemption from
io person, with his Horse or Carriage, going to or, returning from Pùb-ouin ceaain «e5i

lic sh, nor if~attending or returnig from the fiuneral of any person
who shall ie within the same Township, nor if going from one part to -
another part. of the.same Farm occupied by the same person, be charge-
able with-any rate-of toll whatever-

6L
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Pui!tlnent for de- XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the
said Collectors or Tll --gatherers, or any other person in their employment,
shall unreasonably hinder or delay aiy passenger at either of the Gates

)r for o gn; Llforesaid, or shall demiand or receive more Toli than is by law allowed,
the said Corpuration shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding five
pounds, curreit money of this Province, besides the reimbursement of
what they shall have taken above the said Toll ; and the said Corpora-

Remedy, if the road tion shall*be liable to pay all damages which may happen tô any person,
b not kept iii repuir. and which may arise from neglect or want of repair, on the same Road,

after the same has been made, completed, and- certified as aforesaid.
And it shall be lawful foFany person or persons having paid Toll there-
on, to prosecute the Corporation in His Majesty's Court of King's
Bench of this Province, and upon the finding of a Jury, that the said
Road, or any part thereof is not in proper repair, the said Corporation
nay and shall be obliged to have the same amended and repaired in

- proper manner, within the space to be limited by the Court, Who
shall adjudge full costs and expences of suit to the Prosecutor or Prose-
cutors, against such Corporation, who shall pay the same at their own
private cost-but if such Prosecution shall upon trial, be found to be vex-
atious and groundless, the Prosecutor or Prosecutors shal be liable to
costs to be taxèd.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
4'Uuishitntt fur In.1 -ý

ringthe roadgatesperson or persons shall cut, break down, or otherwise destroy any of the
Turnpike Gates, or any Toll-house to be erected by virtue of this Act,
every person so offending, and being lawfully convicted, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and psinished by fine and imprisonment, and if
any person or persons shall remove any earth, stone, or timber on the
said road to the damage of the same, or shall forcibly pass or attempt

Io pass the gates witb-to pass by force any of the said Gates, without first having paid the legal
eut paying toil. Toll at such Gate, such person or persons shal pay all damages sustain-

ed by the said Corporation, and shalIforfeit and pay a fine, not exceeding
* e aty two pounds, nor'less than ten shillings Carrency, to be recoered before

two Magistrates holding a Court of Requests within the District of Gore.

XIU. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afores.id, Thbt the
-said Corporation be, and they are hereby enabled, to purphase, receive,

ecorporation May and hold Lands sufficient for the accommodation of their respective.
ses,or &c n. Toll-gatherers, and the same to transfer in suc1t manner as by-their Bye-

laws they may direct.

Company to meet S
within three ionths XIV. And be ifarther enctd by the autkôly afotesaid, 1at there
afier passing of the shall be a meeting of the said Corp'oration, holden at some convenielt

place in the Village of Dundas, or Township of Dumfries, or Waterloo,
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as the majority of the Petitioners, and Subscribers shall agree, within
the space or three calendar months from the day of the commencement
of this Act, ashereinafter directed, of which one months notice shall be
given ifur or more of the most public places' in the District, for the -Notice of mneting.
choosing of a Clerk, and such other. Officers as may be' deemed neces-
sary by the said Corporation, and they may at that, or any future Mak.g
meeting,- make, repeal and alter, such Bye-lawe, Rultes and Regulations,
not repqgnant to Law, as they may deem necessary for carrying into ef-
feet this Act, and to. regulate the interests of said Corporation.

XV. A4d be it fwuer enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
any:Stockholder sha neglect or refuse to pay any Instalment duly re- Forfqiture ofStock;
quired by the said Corporation, in the manner by their Bye-laws directed, by neglect to puy iw-

to the Treasurer, for the space of ninety days after the time for the pay-
ment thereof, the Treasurer is hereby authorized to Seli at Public Aue-
tiou the Share gr Shares of such delinquent, under sucl regulations as
thesai4 - Corporation, by their Bye-laws, may direct, and the purchaser
ctu produckg a Certificate of such Sale from the Treasurer to the Clerk
of the -.said Corporation, in the name of such purchaser, with the number
of the Share or Shares ao sold, and the same being recorded by the Clerk,
at the iexpense of. sùch purchaseri the said purchaser shall thereupon be
deeied te all intentseand purposes the proprietor thereof.

XVI. And be it further enacted bY the autkriiy aforeaid, 'That it
shall and may .be lawful, to and for each and every of the members of the
said Corporation, for the time bein~g, bis and ber Executors, A4ministra-
tors and Assigns, to give, sell, alien, assign, devise, or dispose of his, Stock may be tran-
her, or their respective share or shares, and interest in the said Corpera- ferred.
tion, ;e any person or persons; and the said person or persons, and their
respective assigns, shal' be membersýof the said Corporation, and shall
be entitled to ail and ,every of the rights and privileges thereof, and to
the. profite -andadvantages thereupon arising.

. XVII. Poded always, and be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That nothing in this Act contained, shall be construed to es- This Act noteto-hind r

the mkng of other
tend te depive the public, or any individual, of the opening any front or roaa crossing the

bye read, according to the laws of 'the Province,. across the said Turn- T"°F'k*
pike Read;, to be made by virtue of this Act-nor io deprive the public,

. or any individudl, of making .any other road confermable.to the laws of
this Proviwce.

XVIH. Ad be itftirther enacted by- thé autörityi .aforesaid, That theToile ToIý.bauuex,

uaid :Toi Houses and- conveniencés, and the said Tölls, shall be, and the &c. ested in te cor.
uame are hereby.vested ia, the said Corppration forever.. Providedl- poratom.

.os
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ways, that after the completion of Turnpiking and establishing the said
Road, as fit and proper for tr&velling, agreeable to this Act, it shal1 and
may be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, in any Act of
the Legislature of this Province, assented to by His Majesty, His Heirs
-and Successors, to assume the possession and property ofthe said Road,
Bridges, Toll Houses, Turnpikes and conveniences, and dissolve the sai&
Corporation, upon paying to the said Corporation the full and entire
value which the same mav, at the time of such assumption, be worth, and
;six per cent. over and above the valuation; and thereupon the said Tolls
shall from the time of such assumption, appertain and belong to Hia Ma-
jesty, His Heirs and Successors, and the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or person administering the Government, shall account from time to time
to the Legislature of this Province, for all Tolle and duties arising there-
from.

TimeeIimited for com. XIX. And be it further enacted by thle azctAority aforesid, 'Ébat te
pleting the road. entitle the said Corporation to the benefits and advantages of this Act,

granted to the said Corporation, they shall, and are hereby required,
within the period of three years from thé passing of this Act, to Turnpike
sixteen miles of the said Swamp Road, from the Eat line of Beverly tu
Andrew Groff's, near or at the Une of Waterloo-and such part or parts
of said Road, hereinbefore mentioned, West of Andrew Groff's, as shal
not have been Turnpiked, within the space of five years after the passing
of this Act, shall be considered to have been forfeited by the said Com'-
pany, and the said Corporation shall cease to have any right, title ór
claim to the said forfeited part of the said Road.

Penalties under this
this Act how to be
levied.

Cos.
Charges of distress
and sale.

Imprisoument for
want of gocds.

Appropriation of
pena e

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
penalties hereby inflicted (where otherwise not particularly directed by
this Act,) shall, on proof of the offences respectively, before-any two er
more of the Justices of the Peace for the District of Gore, either by con-
fession of the offender, or by the oath of one or more credible witness or
witnesses, (other than the prosecutor) which oath such Justices are here-
by empowered and required to adminisfer, be levièd, together. with the
costs of prosecution, by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of
such offender, by warrant, signed by such Justices; and the òverplus,
after such penalties, and the costs of such prosecution, and charges of
such distress and sale are deducted, shall be delivered, on deiand, to
the owner of such goode and chattels ;. and for want ot àth'uflficieut
distress, the offender shall be sent by such Justices to the Gaol of ttih
District, for any time notexceeding one month, nor less than four days,
as such Justices shall think most proper, One moiety of which.pnlMi.es
respectively, when paid and. levied, shall belong to the person suing for
the saie, and the other moiety to Hie Majesty, to be paid into the bands
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of the Receiver General of this Province, and the same shall be account-
ed for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors; tltrough the Lords
Commissioners of His Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majes-
ty, His Heirs and Successors shal be pleased to direct, and at the dis-
posal of the Legislature of this Province.

XXI. And whereas, in undertakings of great expense, when the re-
turns are uncertain, it ie reasonable and proper to encourage the prose-
cution of the saine, by securing to the persons concerned therein, their
successors and assigne, the possibility of a considerable eventual benefit. Limifafionoe tbe

Be it tMerefore enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That the clear profitsprots to be derived
to be received from the said Turnpike Road, sball not, from and after from -thearSnpike.

seven years from the time this Act shall have operation, exceed twelve
pounds per centam, per annum, upon the Capital Stock as hereinbefore
mentioned, unles it shall be found at the said period of seven years, that
the said Corporation or Society, successors or assigne, have not divided
a clear profit of twelvç pounds per centum, per annum, on the said ca-
pital stock, in which case the Toils shall be continued and be collected,
by and for the use of the said Corporation or Society, their Successors
and Assigne, at the rates allowed by this Act, until such clear profit shall
be divided as above said, and froin and after the said term of seven years
fromi the time this Act shall have operation, but after the time that the
said rates of profits shall have been made up, if more than euch rates of
profite shaR have been so divided upon the said capital, then the afore-
said toile shall be reduced in manner foRlowing, that is to say :---if on
màking up and balancing of the year immediately proceeding such time,
(comprehending therein all receipte of Tolls and all disbursements for
repaire and expences of management,) it shall appear that the balance or
ctear profits of the said Road within such year, shall have exceeded the
tid rate of twelve pounds per centum, on the said capital, then and in

snth cáàe, the Tolle to be taken during the course of one entire year, af-
ter the first day of January then next folowing, shall -be lower than the
respective toie hereinlefore estabhshed, in the proportion of one twelfth
pat as riearly as may be to avoid fractiônal partes of a halfpenny, for evey
t*énty shiHlings per centum, which such clear profits shall have exceeded
the redte thereitby this Act allowed to be divided ; and from time to time
thereuMr thëorporation shall in their January term, fix and ascértain
b théedaee>rae " andF standard, a- augmentation or reduction of such

Tthy to:be tdkeralritg tbe côurse of one entire year, after the first day
fé i f #i' ;wh ini proportion& le the 'cliog. during the course of

i#ell"e iitimëeIatå pnieediog shall appear by the accountg of
ueeW Ise mflklip and bàlinîwed, -ô have exceeded or fal-
Ten ileref e saléew profit tw-el*e peande per centum-.but ia n9

65
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Toils not toeceed case shall the tolls so augmented exceed the rates of Toll authorised to
ed r i be taken by this Act-and the said Corporation or Society, their Succes-

sors and Assigns, shall not demand or take, or be entitled to receive af-
ter the time aforesaid, any greater or higher rates of Toll than in the said
reduced or augmnented proportions is fixed by the Corporation aforesaid,
any thing in this Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXII. And in order to ascertain from time to time the clear profits ar-
rising froma the said Road.-Be it farther enacted by the authority afore-

.Acconut1t Drile whole said, That so soon as the road shall be made and completed, a true and
e""mndittir " exact account shall bc made out of ail monies which shail have been ex-
king the Tirnpike pended in making and conpleting said Road ; as also the Toll-Houses
n"ipee and Turnpike Gates and land thereunto belonging; and of all expenses
and deiosite4 amenr of management which to that time shall have been incurred on account

ýa'r soL.* of the saine, and in which account shall be charged interest on such mo-
nies respectively, from the tnne of payment thereof to the time of so ma-
king up the account, at the rate of six per centum per annum,-which ac-
counts so made out shall be dated and there certified by at least three of
the proprieto-s, who shall have been appointed by the Corporation to di-
rect or superintend the making of the Road; and also by their Clerk,
who respectively shall make oath before one of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for the District of Gore, that such an account is faithfully ex-
tracted from.the Books of the Corporation, and to the best of their belief
is just and true, which oath the said Justice, as well as in the cases
eftermentioned, is hereby authorized and required to administer to each
of them-and such accounts when so made out, certified and sworn to,
shal respectively be deposited and recorded amongst the Records of the
Quarter Sessions for the District of Gore, and the amount thereof shall
be considered as the capital stock of the said Corporation, and on which,
the profits allowed to the sane, are to be estimated as hereinbefore men-
tioned ; and there shall afterwards, at the end of every year after the
completion of the said Road, be made out a true and exact account of

And in each year ac- the monies expended in repairing the same, and the Tell Houses and
unints shall be in like Gates with the charges of management; and also, a true and exact ac-

manner ereaderd ""i'count of all the mrmies collected or received from the said Tous by vir-deposited, of empendi-
ture and receipt'. tue of this Act, which annual account shall be dated, certified, sworn to,

and deposited as above-and if such account shal not be made out,
dated, certified, sworn to, and deposited as above said, the said Corpora-

Penalty for neglecim tion shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred pounds, for every month
count.make such athe same shall be refused or neglected, after being thereunto required by

any of His Majesty's subjects, to be recovered by actioq of debt in.any
Court competent to decide thereon, and paid to the person w.ho shal -sue

swearing saely t° for the same-and -if any person sworn as aforesaid, shall wilfully or
corruptly swear falsely, every such person being thereof duly convicted,
shall suffer the punishment inflicted by law for perjury.
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XXI. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no suit or Actions Dot toe

action shall be commenced or brought against any person offendingrnontbs, for offence.

against this Act, unless the same shall be commeneed or brought within again.«th& Act.

three Calendar months next after the offence committed, and not after-
wards.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That this ac
Act shall be deemed a public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of
as such by all Judges, Justices, and other persons whomsoever, without
being specially pleaded.

CHAP XVI.

AN Act to amend part of an Act, passed in the Eighth Year of the
Reign of Hi present Majesty, entitled, " An Act to Incorporate cer-
tain persons therein mentioned, under the style and title of" The Ca-
taraqui Bridge Company."

[Passed 20th Marck, 1829.]

W HIEREAS by the Twenty-third Section of an Act passed in the
Eighth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to In- preamb.
corporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the style and title of
'The Cataraqui Bridge Company';"' the said Company to entitle them-
selves to the benefit and advantages granted to them by the said recited
Act, are required to erect and complete the said Brfdge within three
years from the day of the passing thereof. And whereas it is expedient
to extend'the time for the completion thereof: Be it therefore enacted, by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision or e
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province ;' and by theThe period for t.
authority of the same, that the period for the erecting and completing P ,i ' heCatanqui

of the said Cataraqui Bridg, 'be, and is hereby extended to two yearstwo yean froa the

from the day of the passing of tis Act. of this Act.
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A Public Act. Il.- And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That this Act
shall be considered a public Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed,
wit.out being speciaUly pleaded.

CHAP. XVIL

.N Act to Incorporate certain persons for-the purpose of holding Lands

for a Free Church in Dundas, in the District of Gore.

[Passed 20th Marck, 1829.]

WHEREAS David Oliphant, John LessIie, John Ross, William Bink-
rema~ ley, John Gamble, and others, on behalf of themselves and others, Inha-

bitants of the village of Dundas, have, by petitiôn, set forth, that they
the subseribers to such petition, have erected a place of Public Worship,
frec for all denominations of Christians, on part of Lot, Number Seven-
teen, in the First Concession of the Township of Flamborough West, in
the County of Halton, and District of Gore. And whereas the said pe-
titioners are desirous of obtaining an Act of Incorporation, to the effect
that the said piece or parcel of Land on which said Free Church is er-
ected, purchased by them from Edward Lesslie, one of the petitioners,
and containing One Acre of Land, or thereabouts, may be conveyed to
Manuel Overfield, Esquire, John Paterson, David Oliphant, and Thomas
Hilton, and their Successors in Office, in trust for the purposes of the
said Free Church, and a Public Burial Ground : Be it therefore enact-
cd, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Up-
per Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An»
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth year f -His
Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual proviaion for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Amerieaaud to make

Certain persons em. further provision for the Government of the said Pro.vince," and by the
powered to hold land authority of the same, that it shall and may be lawful for the said Ma-

"cte fertre ,",' unel Overfield, Esquire, John Paterson, David Oip4hant, and Thomas.
poses of a place of Hilton, to have, hold, receive, and take a conveyance of the said piece

.';denorninationof or.parcel of Ground already purchased, or which may be hereafier con-
Caristian.. tracted for, not exceeding, in the whole,. Five Acres, for the purposes
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aforesaid ; and that it shall and may be lawful for the said, Trusteos, and
their Successors, to be appointed as hereinafter mentioned, to have and
to hold the same for the purposes aforesaid, i perpetuity forever.

Il. And in order to prevent the failure of such Estate in Succession:
Be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforeraid, That whenever °rv" îi0
it shall happen that more than two of the Trustees herein named, shall
die, or shall become resident abroad, or becôme 'incapable of acting in
the said Trtst, it shall be iM, the power of 'the Inhabitant Householders
of the said village of Dandas, upon public notice being put up on the
door of the Church beforementionedi at least Thirty days before su ch
meeting, by the remaining Trustee or Trustees, to Elect, at a meeting
to- be held on the first Monday in the month of January, by the vote of
the majority of such Householders, the requisite number of Trustees,
frm atnoung the Inhabitintv Hotmseholders of the Village or Town of
Dundas, to complete the ùumber of Fivé Trtistees; and that imrmediate-
ly upon such Election, the Five Acres of Laind so purchased, o- to be
purchased as Éforesaïd, shall become legally vested in such Trustees.

IU. And be it furthe enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Trustees for the time being, for the purposes of this Act, shall have a'e a a
power at al times;hereafter,.to make Énch ules and fegulátioné, not re- wg thel.ad.
pugnant to the Laws of this Provinee, as inay be necessary for the due
management of the said Land, for the purposes aforesaid.

CHAP. XVIII

4N Act to enable the Trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Chutck in
York, to> exchange certain Real Estate now holden by them, for other
Real Estate in or near the said Town of 'Yok.

[Passed 20tk Miarci, 1829.]j

WHEREAS Thomas Stoyell, William Poyntz Patrick, John Doel,
Matthew.Walton, and James Rogers Armstrong, Trustees -to the Metho-
dlist E copal Church i- York, and others, ofÍcial members sign in reanf
behaif ot said Church, have, by their petition, set forth,'that the Ground
on which thé Chapel belonging to the Methodist Society. in York afotew
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said, stands, is too small for the purposes and conveniences of the saiJ
Church, and pray that the aforementioned Trustees may be allowed to
dispose of thesaid Chapel and Ground, should au opportunity be afford-
ed them, and apply the proceeds thereof towards the purchasing of such;
other Land and Premises as may be suitable for the conveniences of the
said Church, and for the purposes for which the present Land and Pre-
mises are now by them holden. And whereas it is desirable and proper
that such relief, by Law, should be granted as to enable the said Trus-
tees, or a majority of them, or their Successors in Office, nominated and
appointed according to the rules and regulations of the said Church, to
sell and dispose of said Land and Premises, and purchase such other as
may be suitable, ,not exceeding the quantity limited by Law for such
purposes : Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an- Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an act passed in the Fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitIP
ed, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of
the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provi-
sion for the Government of the said Province;'" and by the authority of

Certain- rusees of the same, that at any time after the passing of this Act, the said Trus-
the Methodist Epis- tees, or their Successors in Office, or a majority of therm, shall have full
,opa w ,hur" ° power and authority, and are hereby empowered and authorized by Deed
away certain land in Conveyance, under their hands and seals, to grant, bargain, sell and
York' convey, in fee simple, the Ground on which the Methodist Chapel now

stands, in York aforesaid, and the appurtenances appertaining thereto,
which Groand and Premises is described in the Deed of Trust, now held
by the petitioning Trustees, as follows, that is to-say, Being about the
one-sixth of an Acre, and composed of part of Lot, Number Three, on
the South side of King's-street, in that part of the said Town of York,
called the " New Town," which is bounded, or may be known as fol-
lows, that is to say, commencing at a Post four chains and seven links
from the North-east angle of Lot, Number Two, on the Sputh side of
King's-street, then South sixteen degrees east, one hundred and thirty-
two feet ; then South seventy-four degrees west, fifty-two feet and a-half;
then North sixteen degrees west, one hundred and thirty-two fet ; then
North seventy-four degrees east, fifty-two feet and a-half, to the place of
beginning, to such person or persons as may be disposed to purchase the
same,

-And. And be it furfer enaced by the authority aforesaid Thai'*the
nies arising from theTr'stees aforesaid, or a majority of them shall and may, and theyare
$-le tbereof, in the hereby empowered and required to vest the money accruing from the
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sale of the abovementioned Land .and Premises, in the purchase of such Purela.e 4 oter

othei Lot -or Tract .of Land, in or near the Town .of York aforesaid, and °ie said Chrch.

for the Erection of a Chapel or Meeting House thereon, as well as such
other Buildings as may be required for the residence of a Minister, and
his necessary purposes in such capacity, and for the necessary conveni-
ences of the Congregation which may attend such Chapel, or Meeting
House as they the said Trustees shall, in their discretion, deem to be
proper and convenient for the use and accommodation of the Methodist
Congregation in York aforesaid, .and its vicinity; and the said Trustees,
or their.Successors in Office, or a majority of-them, are .hereby empower..
ed to. receive, and take .a Conveyance of the Land so to-be by thempur-. uch lands to be pur-
chased as aforesaid, with the inoney as aforesaid, -and such further sum chased, upon the

as may be required for that purpose, in Trust, for the use and purposesd .' t**re
aforesaid, and;with such succession and limitation of the said Trust as
may be deemed·expedient-to secure the same-in perpetuity, for the uses
and purposes aforesaid. Provided always.that nothing -in this Act con- No ose Congregation
tained, shal extend, .or be construed to extend, to allow the said Trus- °be
tees, or their Successors in Office, or a majority of them, to hold for the under aSa Act.
use and accommodation of any one Congregation, a greater quantity of
Land than Five Acres.

ICHAP. XIX,

ANACT to provide for a Commission of Lunacy and didotcy, in the
case of Peter Fanastine.

jPassed 20th March, 1829.]

WN HEREAS it hath been represented-that Ursula M'Wharter, (former-
ly Ursula Vanalstine, and lately widow of the late Alexander Vanalstine,
deceased,) Allan Vanalstine, Maria Vanalstine, and Peter Vanalstine, the
three children of the late Alexander Vanaistine, .mentioned in his last
Will and Testament, are, by virtue of the said last Will and Testament
of the said Alexander Vanaistine, jointly. -seised ofcertain. Lands and .
Tenements in this Province, particularly -in the Townshipof Maryeburgh,
in the« Midland District ; and4that for the benefit of. the saidipauties, it is
desiraÏble and necessary to sell the saine, and that a fair and advantage-
eus offer haa bee-made foi.a certain Parcel or Tract thereof, containing
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the Mills commonly called the Stone Mills, in the Township aforesaid.
Also that the afoiesaid Peter Vanalstine has been, from his ifancy, so
deficient in understanding as to be wholly incapable of transacting busi-
ness for himself, and cannot therefore execute a valid Conveyance of his
undivided share and interest in the Premises aforesaid, although it would
be for his benefit and advantage that the same should be sold and alien-
ated, and the monies arising therefrom secured for his use.

Be it tierefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
.vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of,
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Pailiament of Great Bri-
tain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed'in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province,"' and by the authority of the same, that from and

*lîtdge of the District after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for azny Judge or
Court for the Mid- Judges of the District Court of the Midland District, or any District
qie bya ury whe. Court to be holden within the said District, to impannel Twelve Jurors

ther Peter Vanalstine of the Jury summoned to attend such District Court, to inquire whether
ae an Idiot or Lun-the said Peter Vanalstine be Idiot or Lunatic, and their verdict in the

premises then and there to minute and record on the proceedings of such
Court, and the same to certify to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or

Proceedings to be person administering the Government of this Province for the time being,
t'eatGovetror. under the hand and seal, or hands and seals of such Judge or Judges,

countersigned by the Clerk of the said Court.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority afresaid, Thit it shah
and may be lawful for such Judge or Judges as aforesaid, to swear each

ad w"°"*" °of the Jurors aforesaid, to be impannelled as aforesaid, well and truly to
inquire whether the.said Peter Vanalstine be Idiot or Lunatic, and if so,
from what period of his life, and a true verdict to give according to the
evidence; and also, to swear and examine upon oath, before such Jury
all witnesses produced before the said Court, wbich oaths the said CGouft

The attendance of is hereby.,authorized. to- administer:; and thatit shall sud may Wbý-Iwfurl
e' refutne my for the said. Court and Jury to.require the presence, andrinspect the:per-

son of the said Peter Vanlatine, should they desire so tow do

111. And be itqarthet enacted by the atority aJremid 'hat if any
person or personsshall at any fime forswear himh Ier, or tbemselvi 19e

swearing. fore the gaidi Court, upon the prosetution ofté iUngi by tis
thorized to- be nade -as aforesaid, he, éhe, or they iracai-, n íe be
liable to the same penalties as woudiyave'been- i*curmt ùp<n voidl
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tion, for wilful and corrupt perjury, in any evidence given in His Majes-
ty's Court ofKing's Bench in this Province, in any case therein depending.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if upon
such inquiry so to be made as aforesaid, the said Peter Vanalstine shall Ifround o bean Idot

be found an Idiot or Lunatie, it shall and may be lawful for the Gover-° eea"poyntaa ..
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of
this Province for the time being, from time to time, by an Instrument or
Instruments, under his hand or seal of office, to appoint a committee of
two or more persons to take charge of the Person, Lands, Tenements, de f
Hereditaments, Goods, Chattels, and Effects whatsoever of the said Peter comttee.
Vanalstine, and for such committee to bargain for the leasing or absolute
sale of any of the lands, hereditaments, goods or chattels of the said
Peter Vanalstine, and to execute all and every Leases, Deeds, and Con-
veyances necessary to Lease, or absolutely in fee simple to convey all or May seU or lease

any of the Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments or.Estates of the said Pe- ""Ids.

ter Vanalstine, or to transfer any of his Goods, Chattels or Personal Ef--Transrer personal

fects, and that every such Lease or Leases, and Deed or Deeds of con-estate.
veyance in fee simple, of the premises aforesaid, or any part thereof,
shall be good and valid in Law to all intents and purposes, as if actually
executed by the said Peter Vanalstine in sound mind, memory and un-
derstanding.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Their recepts sharh
Committee for the time being, shall and may sell all and every, the dischargepurchasers.

Lands and Estates of the said Peter Vanalstine at such price or prices
as they shall deem just, and that upon payment thereof to the said Com-
mittee for the time being, the purchaser or purchasers thereof shall be
exonerated and forever discharged therefrom, and not be held or bound
to answer for the application thereof.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Committee shall forthwith, upon receipt of any monies arising from the How the committee
sale of any of the Lauds, Tenements, Goods or Effects of the said Pe- shall dispose of any

ter Vanalstine, after deducting and retaining thereout all costs and char- fw2d coming in o

ges necessarily and bona fide incurred in the Selling, Leasing, or other- "'ci" handi.

wise disposing thereof or any part thereof, invest the same in Stock in
the Bank of Upper Canada, or other approved Institution of a like "kind,
or loan the same upon approved real securities in this Province, or other-
wise dispose of the same as shall be directed or required by the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Gov, rnor, or person administering the Government of the
Province, by any instrument or instruments under his hand, addressed to
the said Committee for the time being.

K
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VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the-in-
éj1j terest on, or the profits accruing from any monies to be vested or lent, as.

be applied. aforesaid, shali bV the said Committee bu received, and who, after dé-
ducting and retaiuing tlercout all such charges and expences, as shall
be uiccessarily and bonia fide incurred in the collection and receipt thereof,
shall apply the residue to the maintenance, comfort, support and use of
the said Peter Vanaistino so long as he shall live; and that ailand every

uenainiii- at the of the said monies undisposed of at the death of the said Peter Vanal-
eath of« Peter Vanal- stine shall be distributed according to Law anongst the legal representa-

bi comichads. tives of the said Peter Vanalstine.

Commttee may VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person ad-

etes Supplied. ministering the Government of this Province, to superintend, and from
time to time change any such Committee, or to remove any member or
members thereof, and appoint others in their place and stead.

r'>wIrs a IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That any such
h lity of the o Committee shall enjoy all the powers and authorities, and be liable to
"ve the same responsibilities, under this Act, that Committees of Idiots or

Lunatics, ini Englaud enjoy or are liable to, and that it shall and may be
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering.
the Government of this Province to exercise in regard to the said Peter

My ae c ntoe tanalstine, if found an Idiot or Lunatic, and as respects the said Com-
the LieutenantGover. mittee or Committees, or as respects the Estate real or personal of the
the al rt'oC rsaid Peter Vanalstine, the Royal Prerogative, in the and on the behalf of
tac Ilis Majesty, Ilis Heirs and Successors, according to the Laws of Eng-

]and, as amply and as fully as shall be practicable by this Act, the Laws
of the Province, and the nature of the case.

A PdubC Act. X. And be itfurther enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shal be deemed and taken to be, a public Act, and as such, shall be ju.
dicially noticed by all Courts, Judges, Justices of the Peace, and'other
persons, without being specially pleaded or shewn.

CHAP.
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CHAP. Xx.
AN AC T to provide for the erection of a Light House on Long Point,

in Lake Erie.

[Passed 20th Marck, 1829.]

W HEREAS it would tend greatly to the safety and convenience ofPreae-
Navigation upon Lake Erie if a Light House were constructed upon e"n°'" of a Litb
Long Point, in the County of Norfolk, in the said Lake. in Lake Erie.

Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the Advice and Consent of the Legislative Council, and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more
effectuai provision for the Government ofthe Province of Quebec, in North
America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province;" and by the authority of the same, that it shall and may be
lawful, immediately after the passing of this Act, for the Commissioners commissioner. to
hereinafter named, to erect a good and sufficient Light House upon such Lo*'ag PHouse

part of Long Point, in Lake Erie, as they shall judge the most proper,
and for procuring the necessary apparatus for lighting the same.

Ul. And be itfurther enacted by the autkority aforcsaid, That Francis
L. Walsh, Duncan McCall, and Thomas Cross, of Charlotteville, in the comminssioner.

District of London, Esquires, be Commissioners for the purposes of this named.

Act.

. III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
and out of the rates and duties now raised, levied and collected, or which
may hereafter be raised, levied and collected, and remaining in the hands
of the Receiver General unappropriated, theresbe granted to His Majes- £o00granted ror
ty the sum of One Thousand Pounds, to enable His Majesty to defray de'"i,*th*e"pen**

the èxpense of erecting thé said Light Ilouse and furnishing the same ; nishing tbe Light

and that such sum shall be paid by Warrant of the Governor, Lieutenant Hous.

Governor, or Person administering the Government of this Province for
the time being, to be issued in favor of the aforesaid Commissioners, or
any of them, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, through the
Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, in such manner and form as His
Majesty shall be graciously pleased to directb
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IV. And be it furhlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Conmiissioners hereinbefore appointed for the purposes of this Act, shall
on or before the first day of January next, render an acconnt to the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Governnent of

sioners is Province, t the onies expended by the under this Act, and shall
e ntoneoac at the same time report what Tonnage, or other Duties uipon Vessels of

all descriptions navigating Lake Erie, will in their opinion be sufficient
to defray the charge of maintaining the said Light flouse, and to repay
the said sum of One Thousand Pounds, with the interest accruing there.-

fur the on, and in what manner and at what place the said duties can be most
if oratio trepor conveniently collected, which Account. and Report shall be laid before
Legisiature. the Legislature at their next Session.

V. And be itfutrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
'o Contract shal be COmrnissioners shall not in any Contract or Contracts, exceed the sura

mnade for a sum ex-
ceeding £ a.O hereby granted for the erection and completion of the said Light House;

Tenders to be called and that Public Notice, by Advertisement, shall be .given for the Tender
for. of Contracts, accompanied with two good and sufficient sureties for the

due performance of the same: Andfarther, that the said Commissioners
sure requir- shall Contract with the person or persons who shall submit the lowest

Tender or Tenders, with such two good and sufficient sureties. And
i- aso, that no further sum shall be allowed any Superintendant than three

er renit. per Cent upon the amount expcnded, over and above his absolute and.,
reasonable expenses.

CHAP. XXL.
AN ACT to provide for the completing the Light House on the Fàle..

Ducks Island, and for the keeping and maintaining the same during-
the present year.

[Passed 20th March, 1829.1

Tramble.

WHERE AS a further sum of money is found to be necessary for com-
pleting and furnishing the Light House upon the False Ducks Islands,
in Lake Ontario. May it therefore please your Majesty, that it may be
enacted : And be it enacted, by the King's Most Exce lient Ma*esty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council-and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by vir-
tue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
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Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of -m Act pass-
ed in the Fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for. the Go.
vernnent of the said Provinice,'" and by the authority of the same, that.
from and out of therates and duties now raised, levied and collected, or
hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, and remaining· in the hands
of the Receiver General of this Province, unappropriated, there be grant-
ed to-your Majesty the surn.of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds.;. which for ranted ing

sum of Seven lundred and Fifty Pounds shall be applied in aid of the and equipping the

monies heretofore granted for erecting and furnishing-the said Light °" °"ekS
House, and providing ail necessary equipnents and appendages to the
same ; and shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province, to the
Commissioners appointed for superintending the erection of the said
Light House, or to any ofthem, in discharge of such warrant or warrants "°o to be paua

as may- be issued for that purpose, by the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or person administering the Government of this Province.

Il. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theAd accounted for.
monies granted by this. Act, shall be accounted for to the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall be graciously.pleased to direct.

III. And whereas it is necessary to make provision for the support of
the said Light Bouse during present year : Be it therefore enacted by the Provision for .upport
authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the Collector ofof the Light House

the Port of Kingston, to advance from and out of the monies now re- pr.

maining in his hands, or which may come into bis hands, for duties dur-
ing the present year, such surn and sums of money as may be necessary.
for maintaining the Light in the said Light House during the present
year, and for bearing the charge of a Keeper- of the said Light House,
and all expenses necessarily attending the same, which monies so ad-
vanced, shall be allowed him in his account with the Government.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Commissioners appointed for superintending- the erectien of the saidmake he necessarr
Light House, are hereby empowered and authorized to make ail proper arransemçnt.
arrangements for maintaining and keeping the said Light during-the-pre-
aent 'year; and to receive from the -said Collector, and expend, .such And to render detii-
mones as may be required for that purpose ;-and that a detailed ac- ed accounts for the
count of ai monties expended by them under this Act, shall be by them information of the-

transrmitted onor before the first day of January next, to the Governor, gsI'''

Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of this.
Province,.to be laid.before the Legislature at their next Session.

77
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CHAP. XXII.

AN AC T to make good certain Monics issucd and advanced in pursu-
ance of the Addresses of the Commons Roise of Assembly, at the
iWt and pusent Sessions of Parliament.

[Passed 20th March, 1829.]

MIOST GRACIOUS SOVERIGN,

rnm. ~WEREAS in pursuance of an Address of your Commons House of
Asseibly, at its last Session, to His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland,
then Leiutenant Governor of your Province of Upper Canada, the sum
of Three Thousand, Three Hundred, and Seventy Eight Pounds, Eigh-
teen Shillings, and Nine-pence Half-penny, has been issued and advanc-
ed by your Majesty, through your then Lieutenant Governor, to the
Clerks, and other Officers of the Two Houses of Parliament, to enable
them to pay the contingent expenses of the last Session of the Provincial
Legislature. And whereas, in pursuance of an Address of your Com-
mons Ilouse of Assembly at its present Session, to His Excellency Sir
John Colborne, Lieutenant Governor of your said Province, the sum of
Ei.rht HIundred Pounds has been issued and advanced by your Majesty,
.through your Lieutenant Governor, to Marshall S. Bidwell, Esq Speaker
of said House of Assembly, to be placed at the order of said House, and
to be employed towards discharging the contingent expenses of the said
fouse during the present Session. May it therefore please your Majes-

ty, that it may be enacted: And be it enaci'ted, by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assenibled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliainent of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the Fourteen-th year of His Majesty's Reign, en-
titled, ' An Act for making more eCectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, in Noi th America, and to niake further pro-
vision for the Government of the said Province,"' and by the authority
of the same, that ont of the fund or funds subject to the disposition of
the Parliament of this Province, now remaining in the hande of the Re-

£4178 a'.od. ceiver General, and unappropriated, their shall be issued and applied

certain nionies the sum of Four Thousand, One Hundred, and Seventy-eight Pounds,
vaned by His Excel. Eighteen Shillings and Nine-pence Half-penny, to make good the said

"ency ir uohursur ce ofHn
au ddress. sum of Three Thousand, Three llundred and Seventy-eight Pounds,
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Eighteen Shillings and -Nine-pence Half-penny, and the said sum of
Eight Hundred Pounds, which have been issued and aavtnced in pur-
suance of the aforesaid Addresses.

Il. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That the due
application of the said sum of nhoney, pursuant to the direction of this rto- beaccounted

Act, shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treatiury, for the
time being, in such manner. and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and.
Successors may be graciously pleased to direct.
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